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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 6. CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 39. «9«7. PUBLISHED T O M W T ttlt> TKlVM * " 4 , — — S I M, C M ! , — 
-W^LKIWR QF i PKVATE. " fiBwaaAL "AitFt w . 
[B ; L. M. Ford, Co. B. 4Ui Regiment " " , " " t o d - October 30,19U7? P a r s Entertained t lu t Another Bwi-
South Carolina Cavalry] Editor The Lantern: Being you BUS Crish fa C o m l n j - N o Relief 
The drat thlog every morning WM r i e d alx>uC.lt. I tolrf It several t lmee ; * " * g ' " 1 1 0 r * o e "" 1 * n j ' •*'«»*»• a«w»f Yet la Sight—MofgWI, Rockefeller, 
roll call aod all must answer lu line, N o w , U i e t r M r t r t n U , w s t s l l g M - " f ' j ! 1 0 ; " 1 * ' the United States Government tad 
except t h e sick, even were I n en dls-.,, . . . I am s{Jll dawn In Gala, In the town n , u . „ D 
haftllle. The n a m . . of U.e detai l . for StDt* ^ " d " 1 »™ 5 * 
picket end guard duty were now read out lo the mountains about 26 miles ">« financial situation In New 
If any reported sick lie was sent 
to"tl:e surgeon's quarters (or a dlagno-
- •!»•. Break last was then prepared and 
^'partaken of, the pickets went to the f r 
post i, the guard was mount-id, then 
company drill, whloli was severe a t 
times. Occasionally the company 
"saw the black snake," under the lead 
o( Lieut. Kitchens. The end, aim and 
object of this I was never able to see. 
In Die afternoon we had manual of 
arms and sabre exercise. The last 
tiling was dress parade, where all or-
ders were read 
P I C K E T I N G . 
.Every boat lauding was a picket 
pdst. At Aral four men were put on 
each' post, af ter t o n e months It was 
rerinced to two. T i n Instructions 
were If the Yankees landed one was to 
report to head quarters, aod the oth-
2* trU> watch the - enemy and keep out 
: o r their way. When health was 
j j i ' normal In the oompany, this duty tell 
s£' to each one every third day, some-
f- t imes i t was every other night, 
f . Where so mnoh wakefulness was re 
it quired It Is ratliw strange tha t some 
one was not caught asleep on post by 
A • the officers on their nightly rounds, 
' but they never were. The penalty 
fofr such (death) kept the boys wide 
awake. 
GAME, KISH ETC. 
•lite small black bear, commonly 
known there as the hog bear, Inhabit-
ed Che swam pa, some deer, wild tur-
keys, squirrels t o abundanoe, both ca t 
and fox, etc. Among the birds were 
docks in winter, great flocks of black 
blrdr. oocaatocaUy an eagle, the marsh 
beq, whose llssb Is considered a deli-
cacy, and aA gulls- Quite 3 number 
of these birds laid In a swampy place, 
and their egga could be collected by 
the peok. A peculiarity ol their eggs 
Is t ha t they cannot be oooked, u some 
have been boiled tor boars aod had 
same appearance u raw. There were 
some otber land birds and animate 
vfith"which we are fa»l l ta r 
only t o eat , b a t to eat with a relish, 
th i s toothsome bivalve. Crabs w e n 
_ eaten also, but shrimps and ooncTts 
were passed, by. The salt water flsh 
wsrcsheepahead, bees, and whiting, 
-t-. and t h e fresh water were t h e pike, 
;"' - p « c h and goggle eyes, In small 
streams. They Were caught by the 
nsgroas with ft east ost . In the larg-
er streams were t rout , Jack, mudoata, 
etc. Very f e * flsh were eaten by us 
^aa*wsdld not know how to get them. 
Jf l had known *e -much then as 1 
' have since learned about fishing many 
would have been Cfeoked at our mesa. 
» BUCKINGHAM r B R B Y 
was the name of our post. T h e river 
.was . several hundred y a r d s - w i d e 
here, and s t - e a c h . end of the ferry 
wire pickets In plain" view of each 
other. Some of the men. procured 
long range gune-and would exchange 
rfhota with the'Yankees. Thls.elther 
"dangerous, aat f isy ei ther gave tip the 
post or moved It out of our sight." Oo-
oaalonally a transport would pasa by 
. end. some of t h e boys shbot a t I t with 
eofleld rlOea. A t first, no at tention 
was given ba t later we received some 
unwelcome notice. Once on picket 
there, a transport came alone am 
gan t o ta rn , I mofioted aod as soon as 
^ i n d a , 
I retreated In good order bu t In great 
haste across an open field for more 
t b W half » mile, aod several shells 
burst distressing!# nssr before cover 
was reached. Very likely those on 
t h e boat were am need; I oaitalnly 
was not. Tble waa the• experience of 
•£"-'ili>m«Iso.. 
A r r u r i T n u r n o s 
ton waa a village on t h e South 
river. Occasionally %• tranapert 
would land some men there, who 
would roam sbout t h s place a f j w 
hour* aod t h i n embark and return 
oomoleeted. A t one t ime they did 
t h i s aod the command got there 
$ ton thej left . We were deployed and 
advanced but ooald not Hod any away 
from t h e boat . A squadron wae sent 
t*iow the village aod ambuscaded on 
- tha.river bluff, and as ,tbay lef t " 
squadron gave them a couple of vol-
i from shot guns loaded with book-^ _ i ilesiiiTirn afterwards'to-. 
. ftiied a s tha t seme were killed and 
This must have 
bean t rpe .aa the dec^s were crowded 
• l id they oot oa t of range, and their 
f f t t f t a were oot ao frequaot afterwards. 
a A DRKAM 
While In camp here 1 had a dream 
of whloh af ter events reminded me 
Very much. I t was tha t In a bat t le I 
was jvounded severely and was car-
. rjed to the Held hospital. Af te r ex-
amination the surgeon pronounced IL 
•^vmortal and said tha t ' l n a few hours 
/ • life would bs extinct Toease.me off 
Si', without pain It was ooocluded to give 
f i r j n * a large does of morphine.. While 
» nverythlng and could bear all 
could pot move a muscle. T h e 
i wa» teto j » _ m j 111*, t t a ^ - m y 
i t lghteoad 
tng cough. Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup tastes good. I t works oil tile 
cold through the bowels, cute t h e 
phlegn), clears the head. For young 
and old. Guaranteed. S e c u r e s bot-
tle a t once. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
Demands i r e Heavy. 
New York, Oc[. 23.—The financial 
panic, which brought about the ool-
Of (he KulckerbockerTrust com* 
pany, af ter It had paid out to deposi-
tora ft,000,000 In cash yesterday, swept 
on uiiciiecked today, threatening otb-
• banks. 
T h e Knickerbocker company failed 
to resume payments today, ei ther a t 
Its main office, No. 86 Broadway, or 
any of i ts three big branches. 
Hundreds of depositors gathered In 
lines at the Fi f th avenue, Harlem aod 
Bronx branches. Many of them took 
their positions as early as midnight In 
the hope of being among the first to 
recover their savings. A greet many 
of those who speut part of t h e night 
lo line were women. 
The money panic spread all over 
Sew York today and extended to oth-
er cities. 
Sensational runs were begun a t tha 
opening "&f"&»nk hours on the T r u s t 
company, of North America and Its 
principal branch, the Colonial Truat 
mpany, In. the St. Paul "building. 
Runs were also begun on the' Btar 
Savings bank In t he , Bronx and tha 
Dollar Savings bank In Third avenue. 
There was a crash In the stock mar-
ket, the slump ranging 'from one to 
eleven.points throughout the list. 
In Plttaburg t h e jtock exchange 
waa closed a t the request of the Plt t t-
borg clearing house. 
Oaklelgh Throne, . 
T r e a t company, of A 
" W e have been promised assistance 
need it, but I don ' t WpMt 
any trouble." * " . 
Eleven million dollars lo cash was 
piled up behind the paying teller's 
window lo au a t t empt to-prevent a 
threatened run on the 
a man who said his name 
was Donohue, a wealthy coffee broksr. 
He said he had (3,500 In the bank, 
which he waa going to withdraw. 
Early-ln the forenoon a run began 
on the Van Norden Trus t company a t 
Fifty-ninth s t reet and F i l th aven ie. 
I t was reported also t h a t the number 
of eafly morning withdrawals a t the 
Morton Trus t company. In which 
Tbos. F. Ryan Is a director, aod a t 
other Institutions was exceptionally 
heavy. " -
• * 'HisOear Old Moth«r. 
"My dear old mother, who Is now 
eighty three yearsokl, thrives on Eleo-
IrTc Bi t t en , ' writes W. B. Brunaon, 
of Dublin, Oa. "She has taken them 
for about two years and enjoys ao, a i -
oellentappeUte, fee I* strong and alaepa 
well." Tha t ' s how Electrlo Blttere af-
fect the aged, and the same happy; re-
sults follow in all caeea of female 
general.debility. Waak 
Y P r u U e a t Drink Champigoe. 
St . Louis, Oct. 4 . -Free . Roosevelt 
hesitated Wednesday o v e r * gltaa of 
champagne anu finally succumbed to 
the temptation. The toast to the 
President proposed by Prea. Smith of 
the Business Men's League; wae drunk 
standing, while the President remain-
ed seated. When the others had re-
sumed their seats the President a 
He grasped his well filled glai 
champagne, he lifted It, be orooked 
his elbow, ha brought t h e glass d o e * 
to his llpa, then, smiling quliloally, 
he sat t h s glasa back on the table 
quietly sa t down. There was a mur-
mur of applause around the table 
"He iso't going to drink I t , " said sav 
sral of the guests, who had left their 
glasses turned down. I n a o lot 
the President was oo bis feet again. 
Re lifted the glass a aecood, II 
proaohed his lips, but t h i s time It d(d 
oot stop. He took a alp of t ha wloa 
and held the glass poised. There waa 
a'burst of applause much louder than 
the first. This t ime his faoe broke 
Into a broad grin, and. bowing to Pree. 
Smith, with one gulp lie dralned--hla 
glass. __ 
O u t of 8i j h t . 
" O u t of sight, out Of mind." U —. 
old saying wnich applies with special 
force to a sore, btirn or wound tha t ' s 
been treated with 'Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. I t ' a out of sight, out of mind 
aod out of existence. PUee too aod 
chllblaina disappear under i t* healing 
Influence. Guaranteed by Chester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 8So. 
from the town. We were sent out to y ° r k been strained all week, 
have our regular rifle and pistol pras- Several of the largest financial and 
tlce, and we certainly have a line moneyed Institutions have gone to the 
range. We have three differeot ranges » » " a o d thare a re . aerfaas feare eo-
to shoot from, the two, threeand nve Urtalned about another financial panic 
hundred yarde, then If we qualify we 8 U C " " the one jvhlch swept the ooun-
shoota t the thousaud yards. 1 am glad try lo 1893. At t h a t t ime all kinds 
to Inform you tha t I atand pretty well o f busine® "broke" ahd everybody 
up with my troops so far, aod I think i t e m e d to go insane. Men who were 
t W 1 can still hold my place, for r I c l ' w o u l d "*"« UP the following 
1 have done It ao far, and I guess morning to find themselves little less 
tha t l e a n oootluue t h a t way. I n - t h a n paupers. 
cattle, sheep and grazing products! Oo looking a t the situation as i t Is 
Mils country la fairly a gold mi„ e . today there are many points of resem-
Wwlnesday last we had a hike about ! b l * o o e between the two periods. 
34 miles and we had a delightful t ime. ' 
We pitched tents. Arrived back: 
about 7.30 p. m. About 2 In 
the morning we had a very severe, 
thunderstorm. The country we tra- ; 
versed waa very bad on account of the 
mud, and on the way out, and Just be-
side a creek, the first thing I knew 1 
was stung by a yellow Jacket, aod It 
reminded me of being In the country 
a t liome. " * 
1 am enjoying the best of health. 
A t home I guess you people are wear-
ing ovfrooals, but the hea t here Is the 
same all the year found. In a couple 
of days we shoot oo the skirmish lines 
and I think I will qualify, a s l l i a v e 
a good score now. Yesterday I visit-
Cuban cemetery and i t Is certain-
ly different from the cemeteries a t 
home. The vaults are In the walls 
he.'e, while In the s tates they are In 
the ground, but some of the monu-
ments are beautiful. I o about two 
s more we-are going out on a two 
week's.I^lka, Just to break us In on 
camp life. 1 always wondered what a 
soldier's duties were, but slqoe I came 
to (!uba I have found out, plenty of 
drills and other army regulations, 
which seem to ault me veil, and If 
things continue aa now 1 think I will 
re-enllst.-' 
1 have a young horse and he la very 
skillful lo t h e line. As the bugle 
sounds the commands he seems to 
know lost what way to turn, and in 
t h e Charge yon oould always disting-
uish me In the lead with drawn saber, 
it the bugle sounds fours right, 
always number one, t ha t Is the 
maiii par tof a sat of fours, known aa 
ha first man. I o ' t h r e e years In the 
ufddle 1 will be able to give lessons 
In a riding academy, for I will be able 
to ride any horse you could put In 
f ront of me. This foreign service 
i to agree with me, as I am used 
to the heat now. 
All you can aae here now la tobacco 
and sugar plantations. Sweet pota-
toes grow here all the year round and 
from one year to another, and they 
are a l l . red aod grow pretty large. 
A t present the railroad employees are 
strike, aod several engineers have 
been sent from the states to. break 
the strike. Several troope of the 11th 
Cavalry were alao t en t out. 
No more a t preeeot. I will let you 
know mdre In the near fu ture , Just as 
soon aa I have a chance. I will now 
0K>M hoping this will Had you all well 
a t home aod t h a t all my friends are 
well aod happy alao. With best re-
gards and well wlshee, remain 
, Very reepeetfulty yours, 
Samuel W. Orr , 
Private Troop "JC", 16th Cavalry 
Along In 1892 and the years Immedi-
ately preoedlng a wave of speculation 
swept the entire country. Meu went 
wild .on speculation. The wonderful 
proeperlty had glveo rise to false no-
tions about the securities and the peo-
ple were all trylug to get rich fast. 
And then came t b e crash. Business 
a f te r business failed and no relief was 
In sight. So urgent became t he situa-
tion Jthat President Cleveland called 
a special session of congress lo. deal 
with the sltuatloft. Aod a t the elec-
tion the following year the republicans 
cleaned up everything. The democrats 
who had carried the oountry In 1892 
and had elected their entire national 
t icket from the president downaixf 
who had carried two-thirds of IbeOolnt 
houses of congress, were given credit 
for the s ta te of affairs. No use to 
point out the faet t ha t the credit 
system had. beep carried too far or 
t ha t the business men on Wall street 
were responsible. The republicans 
used the democratic responsibility and 
the result waa a landslide for all the 
republican ticket. 
The past two weeks have beenstren-
ous ones around the business section 
York. Several of the large 
insti tutions have gone under 
Money was t i gh t and the people who 
were a t t h s head of t h e great buslm 
eoterprisss could not get the necessi 
cash to carry on the i r business. I t 
was this situation tha t caused Sacre-
tary of t h*Trea su ry CortelyoB tovde-
poslt (25,000,000 of the governmen-
ment lo the New York banks. Be-
sides th is J . P. Morgan headed a pool 
$25,000,000 for the relief of 
the situation. Rockefeller also c 
forward with 160,000,000 for loan 
with ssvsral other large. financiers 
? o curs a cold first movs ths bowels. 
Bees Laxatlve.Oongh Syrup acta gent-
ly on t h e bowels; drivse out t h s cold, 
Clear* tba head. I t ' s pleasant to 
take and mothers highly reoommeod 
It for colds, oroap and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or mooey refunded, equally good 
" b y Chester 
i Tba 
Fa t rhuks Dropped Oat. 
Chicago, Oct. 25.--A special 
Tribune from S t Louis says: 
Charles W. Fairbanks, vk* presi-
den t of the United States, dropped 
oo t of the race for the prealdency 
yesterday. 
Are you a candidate for any office, 
actively, tentatively or receptively?' 
he was asked. 
" 'Poeltlvely I am not . ' " 
"This wss his reply, following a 
question about ths secret conference 
which Mr. Fairbanks bad oo Monday, 
a t which Walter S. Dickey, chairman 
of the Missouri State Republloao 
mlttee, a t Kanaaa City, was pree 
"Dickey told Fairbanks be oeed fos-
te r no far ther hopes of being nomina-
ted for the presidency, snd tha t - the 
Missouri detegatloo to the convention 
wiuld be pledged to T » f t " 
Altogether, considerably 
•100,000,000 was used to t ide the 
crisis on Thursday. All day several 
of the largebankssi^tlered from "Runs" 
and It took all their reeouroes to stand 
the straiD. A t the cloee of bualoees 
on Thursday a sigh of relief was heard 
as It was believed tha t the worst 
past. 
Some of the Southern cities have 
also suffsrsd from th is tightness of 
the money market, 
one of the largest business concerns 
wasforcsdtosuspeod. Near Wilming-
ton anothsr business manager found 
himself without cash and had to qui t 
work. I o Savannah, New Orleans, 
Charleston, Atlanta, Nashville, -Mem-
phis, St. Louis, and 'severe! of the 
other larger cltlea of this sectlou the 
situation waa about normal. During 
t b e la t te r par t of the wftelr the alto* 
tion Improved aod It la oow believed 
t h a t all will be normal, altiiough oo 
Friday six more banks In New York 
were forced to close their doors. 
H o w t o C u r e * o l d . 
T h e question of how lo cure a cold 
without unnecessary loss of t ime is 
one lo which we are all more ur 
Intonated, for the quicker a cold 
has ossd Chamberlain* a Cough 
I firmly I 
Rodman, Oct. 23 —Two thirds of 
ths cotton crop l i i i been gathered and 
the corn Is being hauled lo this week. 
Both crops are turning out very good. 
The farmers had pretty weather to 
gather their crops. 
" Rev. W. A. T U r y , of Rlchburg. vis-
ited his flock here recently. This Is 
his last year on thiacircult, aa i t la his 
fourth year. The people will regret 
very much to see him leave. 
Ursi Sarah Turner , of Kharob, vlslt-
frlendsaud relatives here last week 
and ber old friends were surely glad 
tier again. She lived here years 
a&o when a young lady. 
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas aud little 
Miss Xelma have returned from a 
pleasant t r ip to James ton and 
Washington. 
Mrs. Bowen, of York, and Mrs. 
Barron, of Rock Hill, returned home 
Saturday, af ter spending a few days 
a t Mr. G. L. E Gill's. 
Misses Annlebel and Mattle Locke 
and Victoria Hollls spent Saturday In 
Chester with Mrs. J . C. Simpson, who 
Is sick. ' 
James LynD and baby Arthur , 
of Rock Hill, are spending two weeks 
her father 's Mr. P. T. Hollls's. Mr. 
James Lynn and mother visited a t 
r. Hollls's Sunday. 
Messrs. LaFayette and Frank Kee, 
of Lando and Rock Hill, spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I lobKee 
Miss Florence Bradford opened 
school the 14tli, af ter giving vacation 
month for the children to pick cot-
Mrs. Garrison, of York, visited'rela-
tives here not long ago. 
Mrs. C. K. Waters has returned from 
visit to Baton Rogue. 
Mrs. MaryMaybln, of Lewlsvllle, Is 
spending a while with Mrs. R. B. 
Mobley. 
A good- many from here attended 
the rally and repdrt a ulce time. i 
Mr. Chandler, of Anderaon, made a 
speech to the farmers s t the 'school 
house Tuesday night. Mr. L. W. 
Henry also made a speech. 
A few are looking forward to the 
fair next week In Columbi-
H a r d T i m e s in K a n s a s . 
The old dsys of grasshoppers and 
drouth are almost forgotten lo the 
prosperous Kansas of today; although 
a cltlxsn Of Codell, Earl Shamburg, 
has not yet forgotten a hard t ime he 
eDcountereo; Hesaya: " I was worn 
and discouraged by coughing night 
day, and could find no relief till I 
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. I t 
took less than one bottle to complete-
ly cure me." The safest and most re-
liable ooughAnd cold cure and lung 
^ fat Bile Fatal. 
Greenville. Ootol5erT?fi ' " I t l t fen by a 
rat several days ago, John Sweeney, a 
negro wagon driver, died of blood 
great toe by a large rat. The wound 
amounted to l i tr leor- nothing and lie 
paid no at tention to It until yester-
day, when the swelj|nj( became se-
rious. Physicians were called, the 
limb was amputated, but the dlscas^ 
had spread too far and death followed 
today. -Special to Vows and Courier. 
Your skin .sl/ould lie t'lear and bright 
if yotit liver is In normal condition 
Dades Little Liver I'llls a r t on the 
liver; and headache, constipation and 
biliousness disappear I'rlce cents. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. If 
I t was on a street car In Washing-
ton. Two colored women, In cheaply 
gorgeous splendor, were talking, and 
one chanced to mention a Mr " J i n k s " 
In her conversation. 
"Excuse me," said the other wo-
man, "but Ills name Is not "Jinks. ' 
I t Is ' J e n k s . ' " 
"Oil, I sees." said the other wo-
man, complaisantly "I see that you 
puts de access on de pronaun." Lip-
plncotl's. 
The High F ln jnderJJu i t Row Get Ovt. 
New Yorl^7)c?*"23,^#l!! lam A. 
Nash, president of the New York 
Clearing House association, sod t h s 
Corn Exchange t ank , who Is today 
(fie, most Important figure In tha 
financial crisis, made the following 
most significant s tatement today: 
"Business has been carried pn with 
too little regard for ^ b e safety of t h s 
depositors and with too great attso-
tlon to the profits of tlie men at t h s 
head of these inatltutloos. 
"We need a higher degree of hones-
ty In the offices of many of our Insti-
tutions. The t lmehasoome when t h s 
gimbler and so-called 'high l inaodsr 
must go. W)iat I say applies Just as 
much to one kind of banking Inst tu-
tlon as another." 
Q u i n s y , S p r a i n s a n d 8 w e l l i n g s 
C u r e d 
" In November. 1901, I caught cold 
ami had the quinsy. My thoat waa 
swollen so I could hardly breathe. 1 
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
lt*gave me relief In a short time. Io 
two days I was all r ight ," says Mrs. L. 
Cousins, i Hterbuyn. Mich. Chamber-
lain's I'aln Balm is a liniment and Is 
especially valuable for sprains and 
swellings. For sale by All Drugglsta' 
ready to t lds over tbe orlslyf a o t f x b r o a t healer ever discovered. 
. t C _ hn ( 1 l i M l « r I l r i l u HA * Guaranteed by Chester Drug Co.^ jw# 
Standard Pharmaoy, 50e and • ! . T r i a l . 
bottle free. tf 
Chesterfield Dispensary Board Reversed. 
meeting of the s ta te board of 
canvassers, which convened early last r 
afternoon, late tonight decided to re- < 
verse t h s county board of Chesterfield,, 
declaring against the sale of liquor In 
Chesterfield couoty. | 
The members of (he" board are: , 
Messrs. R. H. Jennings, s ta te treas-
urer; R. M. McCown, secretary of 
s tate; J. C, Boyd, sd ju tan t gsoeral; 
W. H. Yeldsll; J . Fiaser Lyon, attor-
ney geuerel, a u d . A . W. Jones, comp-
t roller general. Mr. Jones was absent, 
being called out of the city on busi-
ness.—The Stste. 
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure sny 
esse of kidney trouble t b a t Is not be 
yood medical aid. Leltner's Phar-
macy. tf 
' " W h a t does your father do to earn 
his living?" asked a New York prin-
cipal of a pupil who was being admit-
ted. 
I't live with " Please, ma'am, he doe 
us;-mamma supports ma 
"Wall thsn, how does your mother 
earn her living?" 
"Shs gets paid for staying away 
from papa," repllsd the child artli 
iy.—Harpsr's Weekly. 
\DVva\ \\\fc 
CA\es\er "VD\\o\esaVe 
&T.ocer^  Corfvoa^. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the-cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We, will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, 'save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "S ILVER LEAF" bes t p a t e n t F l o u r 
fo r $2.50 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
absolutely t h s best preparation on the 
market for oolds. I have recommend-
ed It to my friends and alt agree with 
me." For sale by All Druggists. 
Governor Glenn, of North Carolina, 
Is to meet Governor Comer, of Ala-
bama, and Governor Smith, of Georgia, 
lo Atlaota today for a conference oo 
t h s railroad situation. The ra ta 
question will come up and It 1s thought 
t h a t t h s loonference will adopt some 
means whertby tlie light on the rail-
roads will brought to a oloss. All of 
thsss governors hsv* taken a promi-
nent part in the sgl tat lco against t h s 
railroads, and especially Governor 
Glenn, w bo s tar ted t h e whole bustaess. 
T b s outcome of t h s conference will 
be awaited with interest. 
. Prof C. F. Fellows, prtuclpal ot the 
King's Mountain, N. C . school, has re-
signed. giving as his reason his Inabil-
ity to control some of the boys. It. 
Is said that these boyj have'given sev-
eral teachers trouble. The trustees 
are a t sea, not knowing where to get 
a man although t h s position pays (100 
per month. 
Do you know t h a t Pluesalve Carbo-
llted acts like a poultice In drawing 
out inflammation and poison? I t la 
aotlaepMo. Fdr cuts , burns, eczema, 
cracked bauds It Is Immediate relief. 
16 ate. Sold by Cbsstar DrugCte U 
tba resul t of 
M e a d e & B a k e r ' s 
OarbajjojtofhWatb 
Y o u w i l l l ike t h e 
— i t ' s fragrant a n 
A t j w o r drugg i s t ' s , 2Sc, K * , J 1.00. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported -
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
Kne of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating Comp'y 
2m 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH 
TUBSDAY.OCT. 20, 1007 
Another marriage this week. They 
are netting to be the thlug around 
Chester 
' ' " K W S * seems to W4 a rtiff iri tfwTten 
atorlal race. No entries have 
announced lately, although there Is 
•till plenty of time for tha t yet. 
The dispensary has been voted 
In Cliesterlield county but It Is still 
open and doing business. 1'oder the 
Carey-Cotliran law as soon as a dis-
pensary is voted out It must tie closed. 
The county board decided tha t the 
ejection as Illegal, but the state board 
has reversed the act Ion of the county 
board. It seems, however, that there 
are still some technicalities to be 
overcome. 
It appears tha t there will be several 
candidates for congress from this dis-
trict ne j t year. Among the number 
are mentioned M. L Smith, of Cam-
den: T. B Butler, of Galfney: and I). 
K. rinley. of Yorkvllle. who will be a 
caddldate for re-election. All three 
of these are strong aod would make a 
close and Interesting race. A num-
ber of others have also been mention-
ed and It Is highly probable thai 
there will be several more In by u e i t 
summer. 
In Die Ladlos' Home Journal for 
November a lady narrates the eiperl-
eDCes she met with while vlsttlng I lie 
churches In several of the cities In the 
t'nlon Among t lie numlier slie tells 
of the reception she met with In 
Charleston's churches. She says that 
In the vast majority of tlie church-
es no one spoke to her or paid her the 
slightest attention She tells of what 
the cards given out by the churches 
tell about the reception accorded to 
strangers and there Is some strong 
points made In this connection. She 
says tha t the church states tha t a 
cordial welcome awaits the stranger 
and then when she went no one notic-
ed Iter In the least But Charleston was 
no worse than the rest of the places. 
In fact she found as a general thing 
tha t church people as a rule paid very 
lllt'.e attention to strangers. We won-
If she had visited the churches In 
Chester would she have said the same 
thing about us? I t Is an Interesting 
and Instructive article and well 
worth reading. 
In the s t a t e of Thursday 24th, was 
an Interesting and Instructive article 
from the pen of J. E. Norment entitl-
ed, "Opportunity Knocks a t Colum-
bia's Door." We hope that all of our 
people read It and then substituted 
for Colombia, Chester. Of oourse,we 
do not claim as large a place as Co-
lumbia, but we do say that this arti-
cle might well apply to Chester. We 
are centrally located. Where In all 
the state is, outside of Colombia, a 
belter railroad center than Chester? 
Our rarmlng lands can't be beat. Our 
climate, health, and other tilings are 
all tliat could be desired, Is tills not 
then Chester's opportunity? (>ur citi-
zens need only to do their part and 
we will certainly come Into our own. 
Perseverence wins. Back your com-
mercial organizations. Believe in 
your own city and the others about 
her. Talk, aud work early and late, 
In season and out of season, and as 
sure as there Is a sun In the heavens 
so sure will Chester become the 
"Queen of the Carolinas " Do not be-
come luke warm but continue to work 
for your city's advancement and won-
derful will lie the result. Are you 
doing Uils? 
That 's a very unjust order of a post-
offlce inspector whereby the postontce 
here Is closed on Sundays. The pa-
trons should not be" made to suffer in 
convenience on account of any differ-
ences between the government and Its 
landlord. Boxes were rented and paid 
for when they were accessible every 
day In the week, nothing being said 
a t the time about Sunday—closing 
later on. The government should 
staod by Its contracts with the public. 
The people of Lancaster pay for good 
postal service and they should receive 
It.—Lancaster News. 
We do not know what " the differ-
ences between the government and Its 
landlord are or what the differences 
grew out of, but we are sure t h a t If 
. the government would Incorporate the 
requirements of the fourth command, 
ment In Its rules aud suspend the 
whole postal machinery from Satur 
day night until Monday morning, w( 
'should be a healthier, happier, better 
people, and have tlie highest aasur 
anoe of greater material good, to say 
nothing- of anything beyond. The 
next best tiling Is for the Individual 
to adopt the fourth commandment in 
hlx own practice. 
Southern Pow?r Co. Suspends Work. 
Persons from near Great Falls who 
• re in the city today report t h a t all 
construction work lias been suspend 
•d- a t the Southern Power Co's. 
plant there. I t la understood 
these persons tha t the work a 
yesterday evening, the' cause beirig 
the stringency or the m o n e y 
marke t Money i s f ight n o w 
Md the Southern Power Co. will Hke-
- work for a little, while until 
-of money developing 
t h e water power at Catawba Falls 
aod other water power* In North and 
' sMhCara l tna . Thla work will llke-
i ! n • ' f *°d #T»7' 
The Work at Great Fills. 
Tbe veterans, Messrs. E. P. Moore 
S. B. Lathan and Hugh White went 
down Thursday to see the construc-
tion of the power plant going 
Great Kails, and took along the edi-
tor of The Lantern, the only young 
man lu the party. 
The Catawba Valley branch of the 
Seaboard meets the main line at 
Spence, a mile this side of Catawba 
Junction, but connection Is made a t 
present' ac trite' la t ter '"Wtnfc* Tfffi" 
round trip Is made very conveniently 
within daylight hours by leaving Ches-
ter at H o'clock on tbe Seaboard and re-
turning by way of Kort Lawn and the 
Lancaster road. 
Capt. Pudge, of the C. V., was par 
ticularly arcommodatIngand gave the 
party much Information about the 
country traversed and ot lier mat tors, 
besides seeing them In good hands at 
the falls. , 
Capt J M llough boarded tlie 
train at Fort Lawn, on his way to the 
meeting of the Baptist association, 
lie is one of the most extensive farm-
ers lu this section, running some 40 
L Asked how he managed bis 
farming operations, he said, "Every 
and no matter what plan you 
adopt you will wish you had tried an-
other." He sayscotton Is better In his 
part of the county than It was last 
. "bu t It was no account last 
year." 
. the Falls we were IIrat Intruduc-
a Mr. I "oar, and looked over the 
dam. which Is i>v«r H»> feet high and 
ermlnates at tlie lop In a flat surface 
Ike a a wide cemeut pavement 
Mong the top of Mils wall Is heavy 
machinery for operating tbe Hood 
es In the dam. This work Is done 
by hand now. but later electric power 
will be attached to the machinery. 
The power bouse Is built up out of 
he bed of the stream along the lower 
ide of tlie dam. In this building we 
were shown aiound by Mr. Tlbbj, tbe 
electrician, to whom everything seems 
appear as simple and familiar as 
the turning of a spigot. When lie 
u*ed technical electric language it was 
mostly <5 reek-to our party, but he 
gave a great deal of vepy Interesting 
oat Ion. The machinery Is Im-
mense ajid Is bewildering to common 
people. We acted upon one safe rule 
to touch nothing t h a t was metal Un-
as Mr. Tlbbs touched i t lirst. This 
lant Is complete but tlie machinery Is 
not running to Its full capacity. 
Tills dam is built across a valley on 
tlie route of the old canal, and a part 
of the water of the r l /er Is turned Into 
this channel from above. I t looks 
st like a natural river now. 
We next weut towhaLthey call"!he 
lower job " where f l l thwpotist.ruct.lnn 
work Is going on, and It Is a live place. 
We were struck, however, with the 
lulet aod order tha t prevails. Tlie 
men in charge give their orders In a 
very quiet tooe or by a motion of the 
band, aod the workmen seem to make 
unnecessary noise. They are build-
ing a dam there across the river itself 
below tlie Islands. The dam Is built 
or pieces of rock of all sizes, up to a 
few tons In weight perhaps, Imbedded 
ucrete, which Is mixed by ma-
chinery, and poured Into hugs boxes, 
which are swung off by great derricks 
and emptied at tlie place desired. Ev-
ery thing Is movfed by gravity or mat 
cliiuery, human muscle being used for 
little more than to direct the motion. 
Cemeut Is used by tbe car load and 
everything is done on a large scale. 
Tbe place for tbe power liouse Is be-
ing blasted out of the solid granite on 
tlie side of the bluff, If we remember 
correctly, something like 100 by 140 
feet and extending down 17 feet be-
the bed of the river, and we sup-
pose it Is 100 teet from top'to bottom. 
Besides this, a race of great dlmen-
tlons must be cut oot to bring the wa-
ter around to the upper side of tlie 
power bouse. This power house Is 
not to be placed along the dam like 
the otiier, but on the side of tbe river 
me distance below the dam. 
All tlie machinery,crustier,derricks, 
drills, etc., are rnn by compressed air. 
which can be easily conveyed through 
pipes and hose to the spot where It Is 
ueeded. The air compressing ma-
chinery Is run by electricity. 
About law bands are at work, the 
number varying from day to day. 
Mr. lieyail, the civil eoglneer. took 
charge of us, aod we saw good reason 
for his name, for lie t reated us royal-
ly. He showed us everything and 
spared no pains to make us have a 
royal lime. He Is a handsome man 
and looks quite young, though we 
think we heard him say sometbl g 
alwut Mrs. Royal I. Like most men of 
ability and real worth, he appears 
very modest. He Is from Cliarleston, 
and a Citadel man. By the way 
Charleston is well represented there 
Mr. Doar and Dr. Smith being alsc 
from tha t vicinity. 
We had a splendid dinner at t he 
lower dam. There Is a very neat and 
commodious hotel a t each plant. 
They have also a t the upper works a 
hospital, under tlie care of Dr. Smith, 
with Miss Evelyn Lewis, of Black 
stock, as nurse. They have a drug 
store and other utilities. 
We are writing against t ime- ra i l -
road time a t that—and i t la about to 
get tbe better of us, io we most wind 
up. 
Our party came back greatly pit 
with the day's experience and 
t reatment received. 
Aa we boarded the train Mr. Roy alt 
Invited us to go back In six weeks, 
saylog he would then show us through 
•hj . .n*w power hcoae. He may be 
th is to make tha t promise good, but 
thousands of yarda of the granite of 
creation still oocupy the site. 
Note, Lien and Mortgage ftpers 
lot Hie at- tblg office, \ \ 
• la the Police Court 
A large number of colored perapns 
ABOUT 5. A. L T1ADB. 
Yaot Column 
these reside lu Brooklyn and almost 
the entire population of t h a t flourish-
ing suburb was out to at tend tlie trial. 
The s chief Interest osntered around 
Crosby who claims to be a preacher, 
rnftiafi gotten s ' t tPterWmgre/r#KiA 
Information about Mattle Johnson's 
husband, Will. Tbe kuthor of tbe 
letter wanted to know If thla 
Will Johnston who aliot tlie negro 
Wise not many weeks ago. . Now they 
are no kin, but Crosby, altliougb*a 
next door neighbor to the aforesaid 
Will Johnson, began making Inquiries 
causing a good deal of trouble. Crosby 
was tlned »i"i or SO days and Ella 
Smith was lined *."> for throwing rocks 
and the cases against Vander Smith 
and Mattle Johnson were dismissed 
for lack of evidence. In fact It was 
clearly shown tha t they were merely 
trying to get t'rosby to let them alone. 
i police court th is morning 
rosby was again up on ths 
charge of disorderly conduct. He was 
tlned yesterday morning and last 
night lie aud his neighbors bad* some 
unpleasantness over the trial on Mon-
day morning. The police were called 
In and again this morning a large 
crowd from Brooklyn was present. 
got offt his time with-
out a line. 
Heeling ol Presbytery. 
Tlie First Presbytery of tbe A. R. P. 
Synod of tlie south convened this 
morning at Kdgemoor s t 10 o'clock. 
The opening sermon was preached by 
tlie Rev. J . M. Blgham. of Hunterv 
ville, N. C The retiring moderator 
R. A. Lu minus, who Is pastor 
of Kdgemoor and I'uion A. R. P. 
churches. Dr. R. G. Miller, of Sardls, 
N. Is moderator-elect but b s is In 
Baltimore a t a hospital undergoing 
treatment aud could not be present 
No special business is to come before 
the meeting a t this time and presby-
tery will likely adjourn about noon to-
morrow. A good uuinber of the pas-
and elders are in attendance and 
much interest is being taken In the 
meeting. Tlie follbwlng passed through 
or left lieTS on their way to Edgemuor: 
< "E McDonald, W. W. Orr, W. 
C. Ewart .G. R. White, J.S. Moffalt, 
R. M. Stevensok, J. A. White, J. II. 
Pressly, J . P. Kuox, J M. Blgham, J . 
II. Simpson, t>. W. Carmlchael, and 
Messrs. J . T. Blgham, M. E White, A. 
Brlce, R S. Galloway, John Plaxoo, 
I. M Sliarpe, J. E McDonald. John 
Lln.lsay and others whose names f e r e 
oot obtained. 
Installation Service. 
According to a previous announce-
ment the Rev. C. E McDonald was 
Installed pastor of tbe A. R. P. church 
In this city Friday evening. Dr. J . S. 
Moffalt prea-:lied a very appropriate 
and edifying sermon from tlie text, 
Aod he stood between the dead and 
tlie living," Num'. 16th chapter and ilrst 
clause of tlie 48th verse, and be pro-
pounded tile usual questions to the 
pastor and people. Rev. A. S. Badg-
ers addressed the pastor and Bev. W. 
Ewart the people. Both of these 
addresses were excellent and were 
very much enjoyed by the large con-
gregation present. Bev. J, fl . Strap-
led In the closing prayer and pro-
nounced tbe benediction. 
Death of Hr. Samuel Blair. 
Mr. Samuel Blair, of Sharon In York 
county, died yesterday morolng, death 
being due to the Infirmities brought 
ou by old age. Mr. Blair was *4 years 
of age aod was a life-long member of 
Sharon A.» R. P. church, being for 
many, years past an eider In t h a t 
church. Tlie funeral services were 
held a t Sharon this morning and Inter-
meol In the church cemetery there. 
Bl*lr was the father of Mrs. W. 
O. Guy. of Lowry ville, and grandfather 
of M r. Mason Blair, of th is city. 
Cotton House Burned. 
Mr. J . G. L. White 's ootton house 
as burned last Friday. About noon 
re. White saw a flame on the roof 
and the house with about a bale of 
seed cotton and a large quantity of 
seed was totally destroyed. About 30 
bales of cotton had been ginned aod 
were lying outside. This cotton waa 
saved. Titers was no Insurance. 
Pink Rosborough, colored, who lives 
i Mr. C. C. Edward's place a few 
miles above the city, was showing a 
large sweet potato tills morning. The 
potato weighed "1 pounds and was of 
tlie variety known as "forty-day 
potato." 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C . Husbands, Rev. 
and Mrs. J.' J . Brown. Mr. W. P. 
King and daughter. Miss Nina, were 
among tbe number who went to Co-
lumbia this morning to attend tbe 
fair. 
Mrs. Sarah Balrd, of Charlotte, 
spent yesterday afternoon and last 
night at l>r. H. E McConnell's on her 
way to Edgemoor to visit Mrs. M. J . 
Simpson aod otiier. relatives and at-
tend t h e meeting of presbytery. 
Will Discuss Kate l a w . 
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 28.—Governors 
and attorneys general of three and 
possibly foor Southern States will 
meet in Atlanta next Friday Snd dIt-
c m the railway passenger rate sit-
uation with a view to reconciling tba 
conflicting laws of the States. Interest-
ed. Ths data waa fixed today af ter a 
long distance telephone conversation 
between Governor Comer, ol Alabama, 
and Governor Smith, of Georgia. Gov-
were present In the police oourt yes- Railroad Ctinnnhifcm Ostag TWtrlnflm-l 
terday morning to hear the cases I ence to Keep tke Trains OB. I 
aga"» t J. B. Crosby, Ella Smith, Van- A > m e n t l o o t d l n l h , l u t ^ o f 
V t M Lantern t h s rumor t h a t t h s Sea-
charged with disorderly conduct. "All u u k ( o S N n 52 and 83 
has caused p r o t e * here. A p e r n i o . j , r A d , ( r t l M m t d t , U D d ( r t h u 
was circulated among the btr tnsss t w t a t f * 6 t * or less. 20 oents; more 
men and, after .being numerously thantwsnty words, 1 cent a word, 
signed, wasdlspatchsd to headquarters 7 
^ m r U y t t h ^ s WsJi^hsjFMtPl), -< . 
As mentloued previously the Cham-
bar of Commerce took the- matter up g. A. Crawford's store, f i n d e r please 
and wrote to both the Seaboard of- return to Mrs. D. E. Colvln and re-„ 
flclals and the railroad commission, celve reward. 
The commission responded promptly, 
s tat ing t h a t they had written to Gsn'l" v W A « T B R j A J b r l g t i V " ' " • J •»£ 
Supt»Illx and enclosing a oopy of the Lsotern office. 
latter. Tlie commission Is trying to | _i . . u 
Induce tbe Seaboard to keep on these , THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
trains and will do all In their power to 
accomplish tills snd. The following As Interesting Meet lag st Fort L e w s -
Is the Isw bearing on this case cover- At Besvsr Creek Next Fal l 
ing the commissions power and au-1 (Communica ted) 
thori ty , I T h e Chester Baptist Association 
"And, t he better to secure such;met with the c h a r c b at Fort Lawn 
connections, they may require all per- Thursday morning. According to 
appointment the introductory ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J . S 
Snyder , pastor at Chester. T h e As-
sociation was then organized with 
Rev. E D \ Wells as moderator and 
W. H . Edwards , clerk. 
T h e r e are sixteen churches com-
posing the Association, and all were 
represented by messengers or by 
letters. T b e reports sent up by 
the churches were in t he main 
highly grat i fying. .Whi le the num-
ber of baptisms was not as great as 
tbe Association had wished or even 
had a r ight to expect , it was suffi-
ciently high to cause rejoicing. T h e 
contributions, however, in the case 
of tbe most of tbe churcbes went 
beyond tbe apport ionment . Nearly 
all t he churches reported progress. 
There are before tbe country 
churcbes some grave problems. One 
of tbese is tbe going of so many of 
t he members to the towns. If they 
would only carry tbeir letters wjth 
them and identify themselves wl'tb 
church where the}' go, they would 
>t be lost to the work. 
The Association was favored with 
a visit by Rev. E- S. Reaves, of 
Fort Mill, who presented in a forci-
ble way tbe claims of the Connie 
Maxwell Orphanage . T b e Asso 
ciation gave a third more to tbe or-
pbanage this year than last year. 
Dr J . H . Bold ridge, of Lanca'ster, 
also present one day and help 
ed aud inspired with his sane re 
By resolution the Association 
took two steps in regard to Chris-
tian {Education that will mean much 
tha t direct ion. Oue step was 
the promise of the churches to set 
apart one d»y in the year as "Col-
lege D a y . " T b e pastor, if be th inks 
best , will prtfach on Chris t ian edu-
cation. with the view of ge t t ing 
our people to take more interest in 
our own schools and Colleges. T h e 
second step was the appointment of 
sons, associations or corporations oper-
ating any railroad or railroads (except 
such aa may be In the hands s t the re-
ceivers) to run at least ooe unmixed 
dally passenger train each way over 
soch railroad or railroads, aod may 
likewise require such persons, asi 
Hons or corporations to furnish to the 
traveling public facilities for pai 
over such railroads twice each way 
dally." 
Following Is a copy of tbe letter 
written to Supt. Hli: 
Dear S i r :—We are today in re-
ceipt of a petition from the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Chester . South 
Carolina, not i fy ing the Commission 
that there is a rumor to the effect 
that about November 1st, 1907, 
your company proposes discontinu-
ing trains numbers 32 and 5.!, run-
ning between Atlanta, Ga-, and 
Monroe, Nor th Carolina. 
If you will remember, your com-
pany and commission have had a 
great deal of trouble and annoy-
ance in regard to your fast t ra ins 
making certain stops in South 
Carolina, and in a conference w ' lb 
your super intendent , Mr. Gore, it 
was decided to recommend, and 
your company did pu t on these 
t ra ins numbers 52 and 53, t h u s 
e l iminat ing these compla inn from 
several towns in South Carolina. 
Since that time everything has 
been r u n n i n g smoothly, so that we 
must insist that if at all practica-
ble, these t ra ins be maintained, for, 
we fee! sure if they are not , the 
saqie t rouble will arise as to stop-
ping yonr fast trains at several 
towns in South Carolina at which 
you do not now stop. Kindly in-
vestigate tbts- matter and advise us . 
Y6urs very t ru ly , 
B. L. Caugbman 
Chairman for Commission. 
If taken patiently and persistently 
will relieve the most obstinate cases 
of indigestion, cns t lpa t lon , bad blood, 
bad liver, no mattef bow long stand-
ing. Tha t ' s what llolllster's Rocky 
Mountain will do. 35 cants. Tea or 
Tablets. J . J . 8trtngfellow. 
Killed Mother aod Himself. 
Charlotte, N. C., Oot. 28.—Delirious 
from drink Ellis Hlghtower shot and 
killed his aged mother In Gulledge 
township, Anson oounty, late last 
night and then attempted suicide by 
taking strychnine. Tbe physlolan 
summoned to at tend tbe mother, al-
ready ^eyond human aid, frustrated 
the a t tempt of Hlghtower a t suicide 
last night, but this morning Hlghtow-
er cut hli throat wltb a razor, bleed-
ing to death before- aid oo'uld be sum-
mooed. Last night the young man 
called on his mother and alster, three 
miles away. He bad been drinking, 
freely several days, and while s i t t ing 
on the porcb talking, fell asleep. The 
mother called to a-ouaa him aud 
awaking suddenly, on tbe verge of de-
lirium tremens, Hlghtower drew his 
pistol and shot his aged parent 
through t he heart . The dead woman 
had been telling the boy of her love 
for him before the tragedy. The son 
sat by her side until U>e physlolan 
came, half-sobered by bis deed. High 
tower was a noted blockade whiskey 
dealer. He leavaa a wife and four 
children. 
I t Is claimed Indigestion la the Na-
tional disease. T h a t ' s why the de-
mand for Rings Dyspepsia Tablets 
keeps Increasing, lieeaaas they do tbe 
work. Stomach trouble, dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, bloating, Me., yield quick-
ly. Two days' t reatment free. Ask 
your druggist about tiMm. Chester 
Drug Co. 
Higher Tax Lerr? 
There Is talk of a higher tax levjr 
for next year, in order to rM tba state 
of its deficit or floating debt. I t h i s 
beeo stated t h a t the governor will 
nrge a higher levy ID bis annual 
sleep over tbe higher-levy rumor, for 
the next legislature will be slow to 
Increase tlie taxes of t he "dear peo-
ple." Tbey will want to be able to 
s tate from t h s hustings next summsr 
tha t they stood, first, last, and al-
ways, for economy and a reduction of 
taxes, rather than an Increased levy. 
—Edgefield Advertiser. 
Beat? of 
. Chief Moore at t be weather bureau 
should 1st Horaoivobosoo, tbe gooes 
there's room srough for all 
prognostleators. Na 
Boston Herald, v 
Presbyterian Synod Convenes tn 
Anderson. 
Ths Presbyterian Synod of South 
Carolina which Includes -Belliel 
Charleetoo, Enoree, Harmony, Pee 
Dee and South Caroline Presbyteries 
ines In the First Presbyterian 
church In Anderson tonight, at. M 30 
o'clock. There will be about 200 dele 
gates In attendanoe. The retiring 
moderator Is t be Rev. Wm. T . Hall, 
Columbia. TIM following will-attend 
from here: Rev. S J . Csrtledge and 
W. D. Knox, of Chester; Rev. C. G 
Brown, of R. F. D. 1; Bev, A. II. At-
kins and R T . Saudifsr, of Lowry-
vllle; J . L. Lewis, of L e w i s ; 
G.G. Mayes and W. B, Dixon, 
ot Blackstock; Dr. R L Douglas, of 
Rodman; Dr. W. J . W. Cornwall, of-
Cornwell and possibly others. 
Her health Is right, her temper bright-, 
Since taking ItollIster'sRocky Moun-
For White People Only. 
wish to inform thrpubl lc generally 
tha t I am running a public hack and 
solicit a share of their patronage. 
Guarantee the best service to be had 
In t he city. 1 make promptness 
motto. Calls 
Pbons 249. 
lity of establishing an A j 
ittee of nine to consider the 
sociational school to be owned J & t ° v e r Lindsay's Store, in the Valley 
governed by the Association. Tha t 
committee will make a report a 
year hence. T h e r e are a grea t 
many such schools in Nor th Card--
lina, and they have done much 
T h e presence of many old people 
was a feature of the Association 
tha t commanded notice. It is a 
m a t t # of rejoicing to have the 
more plderly in religious bodies 
T h e same can be said of t he y o u n g . 
T h e a t tendance on tbe par t of tjj< 
young men was not as large a s it 
should have been . Let us hope 
that our young men will not be so 
absorbed Tn other th ings as to for-
get tbe. K i n g ' s business. 
The hospitali ty of the For t Lawn 
people was all that the best deserv-
ed- Bro. Yarborough, the beloved 
and fa i th fu l pastor, made every-
body feel good. T h o u g h h i s n a t u -
ral disposition is one of cordiality 
and affection, he doubtless has been 
toned u p by bis excellent wife. 
The business par t of the Associ-
ation closed Saturday afternoon, 
when nearly all t he messengers 
went home. Sunday morning Sun-
d a y School was discussed, and 
then there was a sermon by Rev. 
]. Q . -Adams . , 
T h e . Association will meet next 
w. i r with Beaver Creek. 
T h e y M a k e You Fee l G o o d . 
8tomaeh and Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy coodltlon of the body. and 
mind which tbey create makee ooe 
feel joyful. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
free a t All DriigglsU. 
Express Package Found. 
Gaffney, Oot. 28.—It leaked out here 
today t h a t tbe exprete package con-
taining 910,000, which was loat 
tween Charlotte and Spartanburg 
some t ime ago, was round In a 
In the Commercial hotel In the 
which was ocoopled by the detective 
who was detailed to work up the 
Nothlog was learned beyond the f a e t 
t h a t the package waa found by tfce'de-
tectiv# In hla room upon hla re t a r t 
af ter being out.—Special to The State 
Trial Catarrh treatment* are being 
& £ \ i t « v & 2 5 
aiaeb sUrrjd 
thM the eontabtw were to be m i 
fro* that eit«. Oeimer AMBI 
F O R B A R O A I N 8 IN R E A L 
Chcster( Realty Comp'y 
W e a r e A g e n t s f o r t h e U N I O N C E N T R A L ; 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y , of C i n c i n n a t i , al 
f o r F i n l a n d A c c i d e n t I n s u r a n c e . 
194 acres j miles north of Hickory Grove , known a s t he " i 
Whiteside p lace , " $16100 per s e r e . X ' W 
256 «cres near Ol ive Postoffice, known a s the "Sende r s P l a c e . " 
273 acres, X mile Sandy River Stat ion, J,000 o rmorecords of wood; ' 
good farming and pas ture lands. This is a bargain for a hustl ingTnaiu * | | 
21 acres e x t f l B H t g ^ r m m g or truck land, just outside city, limits, 
>50 per acre . 
38 acres land in city limits, two goofl Barns and t w o tenan t I 
This is an ideal l i t t le f a rm. ' Price >65 per acre. 
777 acres in York county , 1 mile south of Hickory Grove . 11 ten-
ant houses, well watered; 1 good two-story house. 7 rooms; gbod or* : 
chard a t each set t lement , 150 acres of fine bottom land; ann tu l rent 
bales of cotton, $20 per acre . . '"• Tig 
O n e seven room cottage house on Gadsden s t reet , also oqe 5-roora 
house on rear of lot, price $3,000. • 1 
Four houses in Jetersvil le, all on o n e lot, | 8 o o . 
60 acres six miles west of Ches t e r , 300 cords wood, >5.00 per acre. 
530 acres land 10 miles wes t of Winnsboro, known a s the " H a s t -
ings P l a c e , " (10 per ac re . 
113 acres near Lowryville, $27.50 per acre . 
371 acres , 13 miles from Ches te r , 7 miles f ro mKichburg, known as 
the "Hea th P l a c e , " %3,750. 
O t h e r property not listed. See us when you want Real Es ta te . 
Chester Realty Co. 
1 my 
ed day or night. 
J . D. KELTS. 
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS 
CO TO TUB 
WENTZ STUDIO 
Notice Final Settlement. 
Notice le hereby given t h a t on Nov. 
, 1907, the underalgned. surviving 
executors of the estate of Joseph Wy-
lle, deceased, will make Bnal settle-
ment with tlie Judge or probate ol 
Chester county aod will apply for dis-
cbarge. 
T. IL White, 
Jno. G. White, 
10-2»t-4t Executors. • 
While in the city you should 
not miss the opportunity of 
paying us a visit. We have 
on hand always a fresh and 
complete line of heavy and 
fancy groceries, produc^etc. 
Give us your next order. 
Goods delivered promptly 
to any part of the citJ. 
Saturday. Nov, 2nd. 
: THE 
DONNELLY & HATFIELD 
M A G N I F I C E N T 
M I N 8 T R E L 8 
The Men ItetreLSfcw 
Best of the good ones. Every-
th ing New-; Everything Good; 
Beautiful Scenery and Effects; 
Gorgeous C o s t u m e s : Entrancing 
Music. A great show coming in 
their own special train of cars .— 
Note t he date. Wait for the big 
noonday parade and band concert . 
PRICES-
3 Rows Parquet 
Balance 
.Dress Circle 
Gallery (all colored) 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
»ul t of property bel 
wltb short, rapid oommli 
Then, too, I 'm bot buying otapeeulat-
log ln real .aetata; eel I lug on commit-
1I00 otoly, evidently will handle your 
property Impertlally. How doee t h a t 
atrfke, or doee It strike you a t all? 
Yea, I thought i t would. 
L o u are going In Maoor Orchard 
e ra s ing naa-been placed over 
irn Hallway near tbe Oil Mill 
and Vbreet Avenues. Love-
ly shady building slgbfa. 
Lote on Saluda and Flint streets, on 
praeptoUv* trolley line. Nioe ' 
uone fur homes, or Invaetmeata. 
•see aod lota ID dllfeieuMo-
ealltlae in t he city. 
then we will go 
jTotty*realaetete. I t * aiwtyg'a 
yon In 
C.S.JFORD. 
R E A D T H I S 
How to Make and Save Money. 
1 or more. 
Why do we aak thla? 
Because our warehouses are brick, 
or damage. 
Our accommodations and facul-
ties for handling cotton are the beet 
aod our storage rates are Just half 
what othera charge. ' -
Call phone No. 144 aod we will 
gladly give you full particulars free ot 
charge. 
8. Bring uayour wagon cottoo to 
cut and we will buy or give ycu the 
try best s tar t on the morket. 
Yours for honest weights and fUr 
dealloga. 
PAOL G. MoCOBKLE, Mgr. 
. a o Leroy Springs ft Co: 
lester, S. C. ' 9-13-2a 
FRESH GOODS 
Just ARRIVED 
Hecker ' s Wheaten Gr i t s . 
" C r e a m Far ina . 
, Buckwheat . ' 
" Whole W h e a t M W 
and Fresh Cerea ls of all Kinds, 
Armour 's Sliced Bacon. 
" Dried Beef; 
O l d Virginia Breakfast Roe, just 
t he thing for breakfast . 
Fine .Teas qnd Coffefei a sped 
alty, at 
Jo&A.WaIker,Sr. 
Fresh Elgin "Butter every week.' 
~ t 
,{|Q y o u h a y s t r o u b l e g e t t i p ? S h o e s t h a t w i l l st%nd 
y o u r b o y ? Does y o u r b o y w e a r o u t m o r e S h o e s 
t h a n a l l t h e b a l a n c e of t h e f a m i l y t o g e t h e r P Wel l , 
I h a v e a s h o e t h a t w i l l p u t a s t o p t o t f i a t . d o m e 
a n d a s k fo r t h e " R o y a l B lue" S h o e s f o r Boys . W e 
g u a r a n t e e o u r Shoes . If t h e y fa i l t o g ive y o u t h e 
p r o p e r se rv ice , w e s a t i s f y y o u . 
J.T. COLLINS LADIES' COATS AND FURS S h o e s a n d C l o t h i n g 
THE LANTERN, 
Edi to r and P r o p r 
L O C A L N E W S 
'.-,-*ALL P E R S O N S Indebted t o l U f o e r 
TBros. are earnestly reques ted t o come 
in mod se t t l e before Jan. 1st. 
p i - M r s . "11. C. Miller, of Carlisle, c ame 
I Saturday t o vis i t he r slater, Mrs. W. 
£ 'M. Wlsliert. 
& Mr*. Fann ie Wise,.of Baton Rouge, 
' ta spending several waeEa w i t h he r 
,^bleoe, Mm. Bar) COITID. 
~; Mlss Susie Caldwell w e n t t o Colum-
/ b i a j e a t a r d a ; t o a p e n d t h i s week wi th 
/ h s r s u u t , Mrs. J . P. Knox. 
Mrs, Sam Dorse j , of Western Texas , 
. i r r l r e d yesterday morning t o visit her 
^ • p o t h e r , Mrs. M. J . Boulware. 
g | | | i i t a s Gay Crow, of Rook Hi l l , who 
&'-baa been vis i t ing Mrs. Adam Hard in , 
* w e n t home Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon , 
fe, T R E S H B E C K E R S oa t flakes J u s t 
p'.- ar r ived, only 10c per pkge. Ueslcoat-
ooeowjufc only 20c per lb. Jos. A. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ph i l l ip Adelahs lmef 
» a d baby w s o t t o Yorkvll le t h i s 
Morning t o spend two days wlcii rela-
f i r . s o d Mrs. Sam K l u t t z arr ived In 
' : t lM olty ga tu rday f rom the i r n o r t h e r n 
p j H d s l t o u r and are a t home a t Dr . S. 
6 . Miller's. 
M. E. Small, w i t h he r son a n d 
<\g|W»d*oo, Murry and Lenard Smal l , 
y V s a t t o Char lo t t e Sa tu rday t o spend 
P » tow days. 
M r . s o d Mrs. Char les Atk inson a n d 
>'~dMghter», of t h e Armenia neighbor-
hood , were among t h e shoppers In 
•'•|owp yesterday. 
fe^WANTED—To boy f rom 30 t o 50 
shoa t s and pigs.—R. M. W h i t e , Phone 
/ " Mr. and Mrs. B. F . H u n t e r a n d 
I j t b l l d r e n h a v e returned f rom K e r s h a w , 
i f .whi ther tliey were called T u e s d a y 
i M t h of Mrs. B n n t e r ' s f a the r . 
iVttrs. Mat t l e McCurry died a t Mag-
M a d e hospital ^F r iday evening and 
Bi t body, aooampanled by her son, was 
taken t o he r la te home a t .Abbeville 
Sa turday for bnria). 
{Slfer. W. C. Hedgpath wen t t o New-
Mrry a few days ago and raturnsd 
• a b b a t h n igh t wi th Mrs. H s d g p a t h , 
0io haa been spending a few weeks 
w i t h bar d a u g h t e r , Mrs. W. A . Whsr -
Mster people were very much 
aad t o see Dr. M o d a t t aga in and 
r his voice In t h e church a n d on 
St ree t . He p read ied t h r e e aer-
• of much fores a n d appropr ia te 
? v l i D 8 T — W a t o h C h a r m , Keystone, 
f j h s i s n " "Xi- H . Melton, F r a a k l l o 
S a o t e r , " R e t u r n t o t i . H. Melton a n d 
M t ' r s w i u r d . lfc-p 
£ " * » . J . P a l m e r Moors ,and chi ldren 
| f Outfarissvll ls , wen t t o Colombia 
itjhfc n j o r a l w j to vis i t he r pa r sn t e , Mr. 
b l j f r s . Norman E lde r . T h e y were 
'Meompanled by Mr. Elder , who haa 
surveying t h e Diargan propsr ty 
p l T e r l c county t h s pas t week. 
P M I M H T I I T ' - Bell a a d H a t t l e Lewis 
X e e , of Rodman, l e f t for Columbia on 
N o . 33 yesterday t o a t t e n d t h e fair . 
T h e y expect t o spend a few days wi th 
. ttaslr sisters, Mrs. G. it- Salley and 
"MM. O . ' J . Sal ter , a t Salley, S. C-. and 
^(11 re tu rn In t h e last of t h e week. 
Mr. T . J- Cunn ingham' s co t ton 
"bona* oa his farm two miles below 
I l l t M t Fall*, was destroyed by Are 
T a s s d a y of last week. Six bales o> 
C o t t o n and a b o u t four hundred bush 
f t f t o f e o t t o o seed weie burned. T h e 
ga' lS s U f t e d f rom t b e engine t h a t was 
I ^ M l u t h s gin s t t h s t ime the Ti re 
V w e o r i s d . The re waa no Insqranoa. 
i l D O K - T B D Y y o u r f t o t o t e u a W l you 
R E S O L V E D 
THAT NICE HOSIERY 
15 A THING or BEAUTY 
AND A JOY FOREVER. 
yCOQQWOyE A « f c ^ 
kJiecfWrrY jftg, 
AfToMt STORE5 FOR' 
ANY PRICE. You CAN 
CET0OOO HOSE AT JOME 
5TOR.ES foR At*i PRICE 
BUSTER B P j m t 
C'. C . EDWARDS, 
R . 11 A LI. FEROI? 
J . L . G L E N N . 
S. M. JONES & CO 
Mrs. R. M.Cross wen t t oOolumbla 
Sa turday t o spend a week wi th he r 
JBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, j n n > M r . W . 1'. Cross. 
Mrs. Robert Sanders and baby went 
t o Yorkvl l le yesterday morning t o 
spend a day or two w i t h her b ro the r . 
Mrs. Claudia Kee and l i t t l e daugh-
ter Claudia wen t to Columbia yester-
day to spend t h i s week wl tb relat ives. 
Miss Ju l i a T u r n e r and niece, Mlse 
Ellen l i amr lck re turned yesterday 
from a vis i t In Athens , (5s. 
J . T . Perkins l e f t t h i s morning 
for Greensboro, N. C , In response to a 
message Informing h i m of t h e ser ious 
Illness of his mothe r . 
Miss J an l e Dunbar anu nephew, 
Master J a m e s H a m i l t o n . J r . , wen t t o 
Woodward Saturday morning for a 
few days visit t o relatives. 
Mrs. J e t t U u g g l n s a n d baby wen t t o 
F o r t Lawn t h i s morning t o spend sev-
eral days wi th he r f a t h e r , Mr. J . R. 
Kelsey, who does no t Improve. 
Mrs. J . S. Drennan , of Rlchburg , Is 
v i s i t ing he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J . T . 
Dendy, and will spend some t i m e 
here .—Kershaw Era . 
Bishop Captured. 
Officer Joe Wil l iams cap tu red t h e 
negro Bishop, who escaped f rom t h e 
Columbia officer on Sa turday , yester-
day morning. T h e negro boarded 
f r e i g h t t r a in No. 74 which l e f t p b l u m -
bla Sunday n igh t . T h e ougluoer 
learned of t h e negro 's presence on t h e 
t r a in and wired f rom Btythewood for 
an-offlcer t o mee t t r a in here. Omcer 
Wil l iams was on hand when t h e t r a in 
pulled In here yes terday morning 
a b o u t dayl ight . He found t h e negro 
In a refr igerator ca r In t h e p a r t where 
t i le Ice Is put In. He was Immediate-
ly t aken In charge and landed lo t h e 
guard house. A l i t t l e while a f t e r be 
was pu t In t h e lock-up Policeman WII1-
l lams looked In and found t h e prison-
er wi th a nail t ry ing t o bore out t h e 
bricks In t h e wall. He was hand-cull-
ed. Sheriff Coleman, of Richland, 
was noil lied and he seh t an officer up 
yes terday af ternoon for Bishop. A 
reward of S25 had been offered for 
Bishop's cap tu re . T h e following 
f rom T h e S t a t e tells of Bishop's es-
cape: 
Wesley Bishop, t h e negro who was 
arres ted In Jacksonvi l le , Fla. , last 
week on Ins t ruc t lous from Sheriff W. 
H. Coleman of Rlchlaod county , 
charged wi th a s sau l t and ba t te ry and 
h ighway robbery, made a sensatWnal 
escape Sa tu rday n i g h t a b o u t 7 15 
o'clock f rom Deputy Sheriff Mar t in , 
.who had b r o u g h t him back f rom t h e 
Jacksonvi l le Jail. Mr. Mar t in had 
Bishop handcuffed and t ied around 
t h e body wi th a rope and when Mr. 
Mar t in go t off t h e t r a i n w i t h t h e ne-
gro a ^ t i ^ S e k b o a r d s t a t ion he s t a r t -
e^TTp Lincoln s t r e e t for t h e jai l . A t 
t h e corner of-Lincoln and Washington 
Bishop made a sudden dash for liber-
ty and , t o Mr. Mar t in ' s surpr ise , t h e 
rope wi th which t h e n e r g o was t i ed , 
slipped off w i t h o u t t rouble. 
T h e negro dashed down Washington 
s t r e e t and ran across Gadsden s t r e e t 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTHR, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906 Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital $UX).CXX).00 
Stockholder's Liability 1 (X),(J00.00 
Surplus and Profits ti,000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000.00 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e fc3ank B l c l ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000,00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
if to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
1 Mr. and Mm W. I. Taylor , of Wes 
n n r o l u n i i c c * port , t onD , h s»e lieen visiting Mr 
U r t n f l n U U O t . J ' . N e t t l e D T u r n e r and Mm . K. F Dl 
' (Ingham. They * 
Do tint II v and Hatfield. 
One of t h e mos t amusing f ea tu r e s 
wi th t h e Donnelly and Hatfield Mag-
nif icent Minstrels t h i s season Is an 
old fashioned one r ing c i rcus t h a t Is 
certainly filled wi th " sawdus t " qu ips 
and laughs. T h e burlesque e lephants , 
camels giraffes and clowns give you 
fits of mer r imen t . T h e roar ing lion 
ramps and "raves behind t h e bars of 
his cage, t h e monkeys jump , t h e kan-
garoo skips and t h e band p lays I t i s 
h i lar ious t raves ty upon t h e old fash-
ioned one r ing circus. T h e scenery i s 
realistic. All t l ies lde shows are t h e r e 
from t h e lemonade and pop corn seller 
t o t h e g rand concert a f t e r t h e big 
show. T h e Donnelly and f la t field 
Minstrels will appear here Sa tu rday 
Nov. 2. 
Congressman Levt r W a s H « e . 
Congressman A, f Lever, of t h e 
Seventh Dis t r ic t , spen t a few hours 
in t h e c i ty Sabba th on his way home. 
Mr. Lever Is a member of Die Appal-
ach ian Park ' 'ommlss lon and he waa 
returnlqg from a tour of t h s proposed 
reserve. He came down Sa tu rday 
n i g h t f rom Lenoir over t h e Carolina & 
JJor tb-Weste ra and wen t on t o Colum 
bla on No. 33 Sabba th . Mr. Lever be-
lieves t h a t t h e heads of t h e s t r e a m s 
should be protected and I t was for 
tl-.is purpose t h a t t h e par ty mads a 
t o u r of t h e proposed reserve. T b e 
Congressman Is a g r e a t believer in 
protect ing t h e heads of t h e 
and backs t h e plans for mak ing 
t tonal park o u t of t h e 
where all t b e g r e a t s t r e a m s of - t h i s 
sect ion h a v s the i r source. T h i s ma t -
ter has been In congress for some t ime 
b u t t h e r e 1? much opposition t o i t . I t 
la understood t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y of t b e 
republicans and so trie of t b e democrats , 
J o h n S h a r p Wlll lama among t h e ' n u m -
ber , a r e oppoeed t<v c r e a t i n g th i s re-
serve. Mr. Lever said, however, t h a t 
U n s e n t i m e n t la congress was grow-
i n g In favor of t h i s reserve « d t h a t 
be hoped t o SM I t passed In a f sw 
years . Mr. Lever Is spoken of a s a 
possible cand ida t e for t h e s s a t of 8*1-
a t o r La t imer , a l though h e had no th-
ing t o say a b o u t t h i s when h a w . He 
Is ooe of t b e most popular and able 
members of t h e Sou th Carol ina ds la-
gat lon and would make a formidable 
opponent-
Miss HamlltoiTTleory came home 
from Due W e s t Fr iday a f t e rnoon t o 
vlalt h e r parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . K. 
Henry, and t o see her g r and fa the r and 
a u n t , who *ere here on a vlfllt f rom 
Il l inois aod O k l a h o m a She re tu rned 
t h i s morning. 
Revs- S. J . Cart lodge, G. G. Mayss, 
C. G. Brown and C b s l m s r s F r a i e r and 
Mesars . W. D. Knox, J . E. Craig and 
W, B. Dixon and Dr. W. J . W. Corn-
wall l e f t on No. 33 of t h e Seaboard 
t h i s morning for Anderson t o a t t e n d 
t h e mee t ing of i jraod. R e t , T, & 
Craig, ot Book Bill, mat jmtnOtj. 
Great Sacrifice In Clothig 
On January 1st Hafner Bros, will dissolve by 
mutual consent their mercantile interest. J. A. 
Hafner will continue in the Dry Goods, Notions, 
and Shoe lines, R. R. Hafner will retire from the 
firm and engage in Real Estate. 
The Clothing will be discontinued. 
OVERCOATS. 
18.50 O v e r c o a t s , s a l e p r i c e . 
16 .50 O v e r c o a t s , s a l e p r i ce 
10.00 O v e r c o a t s , s a l e p r i c e . 
9 . 0 0 O v e r c o a t s , s a l e pr ice 
6 . 0 0 O v e r c o a t s , s a l e p r i c e . 
Suits for Men. 
1S.50 Men's Suits, sale price 12-75 
16 50 Men's Suits, sale price 11.00 
15.00 Men's Suits, sale price JQ.00 
12 .50 Men's Suits, sale price 8 . 5 0 
10.00 Men's Suits, sale 
8 . 0 0 Men's Suits, sale 
6 . 0 0 Men's Suits, sale 
Youth's Suits. 
12 .50 Y o u t h ' s S u i t s , / s a l e p r i ce 
10 .00 Y o u t h ' s S u i t s , s a l e pr ice 
6 . 0 0 Y o u t h ' s S u i t s , s a l e pr ice 
5 .00 B o y s ' Su i t s , s a l e p r i ce 
4 . 0 0 B o y s ' S u i t s , s a l e pr ice 
3 .00 B o y s ' S u i t s , s a l e pr ice 
Boys' Suits. 
8 . 5 0 
6 . 5 0 
4 . 0 0 
3.00 Hats, sale price. 
2-co H a t s , s a l e p r i c e . 
1.50 Ha t s , sale p n i e 
HATS. 
Merchants wanting to buy a F%1I Stock of Clothing would be benefitted 
by visiting this sale. Independent pants, ali grades, from 1.00 the pair to5.M 
the pair, will be sold almost at your own price. Let everybody who intends 
buying a suit this fall visit this sale, which commenced 
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R IQThi 
H A F N E R B R O S . 
BUSTER * WRONG 
* He Is Usually Right, but This Time He Is Wrong. 
S o m e H o s i e r y m a y b e a t h i n g of b e a u t y 
p,Bd w l j j l e i t m a y b e a ^ o y , i t i ^ n p t al_W£:y,a 
a "joy f o r e v e r . " No piece of a w o m a n ' s , 
a n d e s p e c i a l l y of a chi ld 's , a p p a r e l e n d u r e s 
t h e s t r a i n t h a t h o s e m u s t . 
We Have Hose That We Can Recommend! 
C h i l d r e n ' s S a m p s o n a n d S a n d o w Hose 
C h i l d r e n ' s Bear S k i n Hose , a l 
L a d i e s ' Bu r son S e a m l e s s Hose , at 
L a d i e s ' Spl i t Foot H o s e , a t 
L a d i e s ' Lis le T h r e a d Hose , a t 
uEGEEsl 
i. J ^ W t f e l o o k e d A l U r T i i a t ! 
Tnab'SIftirMiig article on "'The Tn-
fluence of the Business VPomeu on 
Home Life," In tile November Issue 
of t.lm Woman's Home Companion 
Mrs. Amia Steesa Richardson riles 
(be (olhiwlnu l m Instance from real 
life to prove her point t ha t the "less 
successful husband of the successful 
wiTman Is always held In contempt: 
"The superintendent o( a large de-
partment store was Interviewing an 
applicant for the position of door 
walker. The man was well groomed, 
well dressed and prosperous looking, 
lie bad souie excellent credentials, 
too. but. as Is customart, he was 
obliged to account for evory month of 
work for three years previous. 
- H e admitted lightly that, he had 
not worked for the preceding four 
Where were you? asked the superin-
tendent. 
stale 
• and mother for ; llartn'l s< 
•llut who supported your family 
during I hat t imer" 
" -oil, my wife looked af ter that 
Perhaps you have heard of her Mrs. 
Hlankof Dash & Co.) 
"The superintendent had heard of. 
her. lie knew her to lie one of The 
best-paid women In tha t particular 
line of business and a tireless worker, 
l ie looked at the faultlessly groomed 
oian. and said bluntly: 
J " 'Sorry, but we don' t wan't your 
kind. We need men who have ' to ' 
work, men who cannot take a day oif 
when they happen to feel like It. 
"And then, as the applicant turned 
away wllh a shrug of Ills shoulders, 
the superintendent. whoemploys some 
two thousand women, remarked grim-
ly, :That Is what we're loaklng of 
able-lxnlled men by employing wo-
Pain anywhere, pain In the head 
painful periods, >'euralgla, toothache, 
all pains can lie promptly stopped by 
a thoroughly safe little I'lnk Candy 
Tablet, known toy Druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-
lets. Pain simply means congestion 
-undue blood pressure a t the point 
•here naln exists. I>r- Shoop's Head-
ache Tablets iiulcklj etiuafize th is 
w p i H li | 
l Hi  IJ . , 
unnatural blood pressure, and pain 
immediately departs. Write DnShoop. 
Racine, Wis., and get a free trial pack 
age. Llrge box 24 c is . -Druggis ts , t 
Death of Capt. R. V. GUI. 
Union, (Mt. 25.—Capt. It. V.jDIst, a 
well known citizen of this oounty, 
died last nlglit a(f the home of Mr. 
Vanghan In E n t Union after being 
con lined .to Ills bed unly a few days, 
though he had been In ill health for 
several years 
I t was last Sunday Dial Capt. Gist 
took to Ids bed, and bis condition be-
came serious on Wednesday. 
Capt. Gist was the son of the iate 
.Gov. William II. GISt, of this state, 
and lie was born in Union county, 
Septemlier, 1S3*. He graduated at 
the South Carollua college and during 
the war served In the Third "regiment 
on the staff of Col. Williams. After 
the war he was married to a Miss 
Ratherford. a most estlmable lady of 
Njswberiy county, • who died about 111 
years ago. Kor,many years he was an 
extensive planter In Newberry county 
and later managed the large planta-
tioiwlielonglng to his mother. 
About, ten years ago he came to 
Union and latterly has been living in 
East Union. 
Capt. Gist leaves one brother. 
David C. Gist, who lives uear West 
Spring; 
The interment will be this after-
noon at tlieoM family burying ground, 
near the "Gov. Gist mansion."' about 
two utiles from SedalU. —Special tu 
The State. k 
Notice to Our Customers 
. We are pleased to announce that 
Foley's Honey and Tar for cough 
colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contains no opiates or oilier 
harmful drugs, and we recommend it 
as a. safe remedy for children aud 
adults. Leitner's Pharmacy 
Alphabetical. 
T h e kindergarten children are strug-
gling with the alphabet. 
••"'•Who can tell what comes af ter C 
asks the teacher. Silence reigns. 
"Again trite <!*tstions, "Doesn't any 
one know wlial comes af ther G?" 
. Then Carleton raises his liaiid. 
• "do," lie says. ' 'Whir . Gee whiz."— 
Woman's Home Companion for No-
vember, 
" ' "Now t h a t the storm has broken, 
where are your fair-weather friends' 
, Gone!" " • .» 
"And I'm glad of it . I needn't 
share my umbrella."' 
I t Is a well known fact t ha t par-
ous living In I lie pipe Ifcresta'do not 
auller from kidney diseases. One dose 
of Pilieules at night usually relieves 
backache. 30 days' t reatment 11.00. 
Your money refunded If u> 
Sola by Chester Drug Co. 
Information A boat Labor. 
In lias been asserted time and again 
t h a t the crying need of the south to-
day is more laborers. In all lines of 
business and especially In the farming 
c law Is thla need felt. In faot many 
assert t ha t the farmiug Interests are 
becoming endangered by the lack of 
i t h e follow-
' Liquor Dcakn Barrtd. 
Ily a vote of 4.10 to 72 the Grand 
Lodge of Masons of Kentucky, has 
adopted an amendment to the consti-
tution of the ordeT in that state pro-
hibiting entrance to the order of any 
person engaged In the liquor business. 
Any man who makes his livelihood 
from the sale of liquor, except persons1 labor. This being the 
emplored In clerical capacity a t t t t f " > * >•««• » ' 1 W toU,rSecnUrrf»*r 
Ullerles, who a f t not actively engaged 
In selling the product., are barred by 
the amendment, so tha t the great dls 
tiller as well as the lnslgnlliouit bar-
tender Is under the tongue, of evil re-
port with the. Masoiwof Kentnckr. 
Ttils is only one o f ; r t i e t h i n r ' e T t " 
dunces of the growth of prohibition 
sentlmeut In the south, but It la a 
particularly striking Instance. The 
Masonic order is the must liberal of all 
the great fraternities. I t s only re-
<|iiireinerits of any man for member-
ship are liellef in a supfeme belug and 
mil moral character. No mao Is re-
jected liecause of lila political or re-
ligious opinion, nor.-la any spcclfio em-
tuck y Grand Lodge outlaws from Ma-
nry all those who gain tlielr support 
urn the manufacture or sale of ll<|Uor, 
•lelines the business of selling or 
anufacturlng ll<iuorasan immoral 
nployment. Only on the ground of 
imorahty could I raffle in liquor be 
proscribed to the engagement of Ma-
There is, therefore, peculiar 
force In the action of the Kentucky 
i'rand l.«dge. aside from the fact that 
it Is the recorded lwllef of a gather-
of represent-ii Ive KenUlcklans, 
home and spring i*f good whiskey, 
: no man should manufacl ure or 
alcoholic lli| jors. Tiie liquor traf-
fic Is coriilemueil out of hand as an 
moral practise, not merely as a pur-
It. Co be restrlcted for economic 
political reasonS^I narlest on Post. 
Card! 
ni l s Is to cert ify tha t all druggists 
i authorised to refund your money 
If Foley's lloney and Tar falls to cuie 
your cough or c o l d . I t stops the 
"i. heals the lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold. Cures la ' 
lacy. if 
fudge Intolerant of Delay. 
Judge Gulori, who recently closed 4 
x weeks" term of court here, was 
admittedly one of the most Indus-
trious judges who have ever held 
coifrt here and one whose praise-
worthy and successful efforts to clear 
docVet met with much approba-
tion from members of the bar and the. 
public. Tliu judge would not tolerate 
delays without good cause, and as 
many a t tempts were made looking to 
delay there Is no room for,crit icism, 
but r a t h e r for amusement in the 
t reatment the judge gave a case In 
tliu last days of the coutt. 
The case in question—the Shepherd 
case ;-had been argued a t length by 
tiie a t tor i ieys j )£Mrtf ' r^vorfof J . c . 
Martin, rerlfeei aud very much a t 
length by one of counsel, and Uie 
judge liad ahuounoed what his ruling* 
on the exceptions. One attor-
ney then drew Uie formal order for 
the judge's signature and i t was pre-
sented to Uie judge,, whereupon the 
other attorney on the other side had 
spoken a t such leugtli t h a t lie had no 
cliance to say anything. 
Tills remark, In connection wllh 
the at tempt of the other attorney to 
discuss the case further, was too much 
for tiie Judges patience. T h e order 
and papers were lying ou Ills desk, 
lie glared at the attorneys, made one 
broad sweep with his arm and they 
w severaTuillerent ways to the Boor. 
1 -will not sign any order a t all lu 
tills case," lie exclaimed. " L e t Judge 
lee> sign an order If he wishes to 
do so," and lie then took up other 
cases which were clamoring for con-
sideration aud which were delayed by 
the Shepherd case.—Asheville Citizen. 
Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 
Years. 
of the Chamber of Commerce will bo 
of Interest to the people of Chester 
and Chester county. The letter Is 
from the Department of Commerce,' 
and I.abor at Washlugton: 
" lBoapforml t j -wI t^ .the -InWnt^of 
congress In establishing t h e division 
of Information, the duty of which la 
to promote a beneficial distribution of 
admitted aliens, we are opening com-
munication with business and Indus-
trial associations throughout the 
United States for the purpose of se-
curing lists of tlio memliers thereof 
who may bo in need of labor, whethor 
skilled or unskilled, farm laborers, do-
mestics, or settlers on land. Hence 
this letter, which is wrltteu. a t the 
suggestion of Mr. M. V. Kir hards, 
I .anil and Industrial Agent, Southern 
Railway company, Washington, D. C. 
Among the thousands of aliens *ho 
migrate to our shores every year are 
not p|tly large numbers of hard-work-
ing common laborers and farmers, but 
also hundreds of men and women 
skilled In t lie various trades. Through 
a lack of knowledge of existing condi-
tions In this country, many- ol these 
people sett le In localities where their 
economic wortli is not appreciated or 
rated a t Its full value: whereas In 
many parts of the country there Is a 
crying need for their services. 
In dealing with the alien we mh<t 
Include the unemployed citizen as 
well: for in the over populated dis-
trict* tnany who have become citizens 
are as ignorant of the opportunities 
for bettering their ' condition' else-
where as are "the newly admitted 
aliens themselves. 
Therefore, In accordance with the 
above, we will, upou receipt of a list 
of such of your members as may be lu 
need of labor of one kind or another, 
correspond with such employers In-
dividually In order to ascertain just 
what their ueeds are. We will send 
to each tiie proper application blank, 
samples of which are inclosed. I t 
would be well tn s ta te ojiposlte the 
name and address of each member the 
busluess in which he is engaged, In 
order that the division maydetermiue 
which blank to send." 
I t comes put up in a collapsible 
tube wltli a uoztle, easy to> iipply to 
the soreness and inflammation, for 
any form of Piles, II soothes and re-
lieve* pain, Itching and burning. 
•Mali / a i l Pile Remedy. Price 50 eta. 
Guar 
Co. 
ly Inflamed. One of my neighbors tu 
slsied upon my trying Cliamberlalu' 
Salve and gave me half a box of It . To 
in? surprise it healed my eyes and my 
sight camii back to me.--P. C. Earls 
Cyntlilana, Ky. Chamberlain's Salvi 
s for sale by All Druggists. t 
uoti a 
Supt. Martin recentlV announced 
. t h a t a t t h ; closei of his present term 
of office he would make a tour abroad. 
T h e r d A s been no further develop-
ment in Ills tirade against the gover-
-W>r. aatbe Utter Usteadfastly keeping 
No Place for Him Here. 
"Your honor," said a prosecuting 
attorney in a backwoods court, " t h i 
prisoner a t the bar Is charged with 
killing oue of Hie most exemplary citl 
/ens of this county. Thomas Jones, 
your lionor, was-In every respect a 
model man. l ie was a member of the 
church: lie was never known to bet on 
horses, play pokor, drink whiskey or 
use tobacco. lie"— . 
"Hold on a minute," said the judge. 
" You say he never bet on a.horse?" 
"Tha t ' s what t sald, your honor," 
"Never was known to play a garde T 
" Never, your houpr." 
"Aud he never drank wlilskey?" 
".Never dra-ik a drop in liis life. 
•And tie dldu'l chew tobacco?" 
"Never look a chew In his life." 
"Well," then," said the judge, "1 
don't see what he wanted to live for. 
There wasn't anything lu llfo*for h im, 
and I don't sen why he alnt about 'as 
well off dead as alive. Release t^ie 
prisoner, Mr. Sheriff, and call the 
4ex t case."—Nashville American. 
Thank you"" responded Mr. Lorl-
r, " I will avail myself ol your kind 
offer.'' 
The two rode in silence for a while. 
Presently the teamster asked: "Pro-
lesslonal many" - -
Yes." answered Lorlmer. who was 
thinking of a bill he had pending he-
fore the .house. 
After another long pause the farmer 
bserved: "Say. youalu ' l a lawyer or 
you'd be t a l i i u ' : you uin ' l a dofttir. 
use you a in ' t <ot no satchel, and 
i shore a in ' t a preacher from the 
ks (jf you. What Is your profes-
ii, anyhow?" 
1 am a politician,' ' replied Lorl-
I'lie Mar> lander gave a snort of dis-
gust. "Politics a in ' t no profession: 
politics Is a disorder-
cold quickly, get from 
year druggist some little 4'andy Cold 
Tablets called -Preventlcs Druggists 
very where are now dispensing l're-
veultcn, (or they are not only sa je .bu t 
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre 
' s l onlalu no (Julntnc, no laxa-
nothing harsh nor sickening 
at the ''wieene stage" Preven 
tics will prevent Pneumonia, llron-
chltls. La Grippe, etc llenne the 
name, Prevent Ira. Good for feverish 
•blhlren. I" I'reventlcs rent* 
Trial Holes .. ets. Sold by all Drug 
How lo Help the Newspapers. 
iwspaper> would lie able to work 
s refonns If their readers would 
lend a heiptug hand. Suppose that 
whenever a newspaper proposed some-
thing for the public welfare, a hun-
dred Influential citizens would each 
i a ten word teller expressing 
their approval: and the next day a 
dred more would write aud keep 
up the bombardment for a week or 
bore. There would be no sucli tiling 
as resisting a force like tha t , and that 
is one of the chief functions of a news-
paper- to crystallze and focalize pul> 
lie sentiment 11 should in a channel 
of communication for all the people 
the medium throngh which citizens 
: to each other and speak as one 
man. If tiie people would use their 
newspapers In t lds way iliey could 
have a mass-meeting and adopt reso-
lutions every day lo the year, without 
going to the town hall Klclnnond 
Times-Dispatch. 
l anleed. Sold by Chester Drug 
The String of Game. 
Stamboul, La.—"We- got three 
bears, six deer, one wild turkey, VZ 
squirrels, one duck, oue possam, one 
wild cat. We ate them all except the 
wild cat, and there were t imes wheb 
e almost felt as If we could ea t l t " ~ 
This was President - Roosevelt's 
summlug of the results of his hun t on 
itayou Tensas and Rear Lake. He 
arrived a t 3 o'clock this afternoon, 
approaching t h e residence of Leo 
Shields, where-he *JlTbe a guest until 
lie makes his departure for Vicksburg 
rrow.. l ie came lu on a full gal-
lop and accompanied as lie was by 
about a dozen of Ills htmling garb, 
the cavalcade presented a tableau as 
picturesque as It was animated. Tiie 
president Is slightly more bronzed 
than when he entered the wilderness, 
from this polut lifteen days ago, bu 
notwithstanding th is fact and the ad •' 
dltloual circumstances tha t his skin 
as well as Ills clothes bear evidence of 
contact with I lie cane anil other 
brusli, he was never In belter spirit* 
in Ills life. 
A Certain Cure lor Croup— 
Used for Ten Years without 
Failure. 
Mr. W. C. Rott, a Star City, In. . 
hardware merchant, In enthusiastic 
In his praise of Chamiierlaln's Cough 
Remedy.. His children have all been 
subject to croup and lie. has used till* 
remedy for t he -cas t ten years, and 
though t h e y . ( M A feared the croup, 
bis wife and he ai»ays felt safe upon 
retiring when a bottle of Chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy was In.tlie house 
His oldest Child was subject to severe 
attacks of croup, but, this remedy nev 
er failed t o effect a speedy cure. Il< 
lias recommended It to friends and 
neighbors and all who have used It. 
say that It Is unequaled for croup and 
'whooping cough. For sale by All 
DriTgglsts.' * 
Trouble Confined to New York. 
Washington, Oct. 21.—At -JOJO a; 
m., Comptroller of the Currency 
Rldgeley, after being In telephone 
communication with New York, said 
to a Hearst News Service correspond 
ent: 
" I am advised t h a t the situation In 
New York Is well In hand, and t h a t 
from now on It wi l l 'be better. T h e 
trouble Is confined entirely to New. 
York and there l i no Indication of the 
trouble anywhereelse In t h e ooontry. 
. „ . Laxative 
Frui t Syrup costs 50 cents. I t will 
cure every member of the .family of 
constipation, tick head^ehe orrtxMEaeh 
. trouble Leitner*' Pharmacy. . if 
C u r e s B l o o d , 8 k i n D i s e a s e s 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d Pur i -
fier F r e e . 
if your blood Is Impure, th in , dl» 
eased, hot or full of humor*. If yot 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncli 
eating sores, scrofula, eczema, Itch 
Ing, risings and bumps, scabby, p imp 
ly skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma 
ttam, Or any J i l u u M r U l f f n 
a n u c a i , 
and the blood is made p u r e ' a o d ° ' 
Druggists or by express *1 ^ ----- - - ~jree» t i pe large battle. Sample free by writing 
-W., Atlanta, Ga, B. B 
fiteiiili'l 
A "Wsofier." 
Reprqnntatlve Lo rimer, of Chicago, 
who Is • great walker, was reoently 
out for a tramp along the ootid alt 
toad leading from Washington whfci, 
after going a few miles, he sat down 
to rest. 
GOOD NEVUS. 
Many Chester Readers Have 
Heard It aodProfited Thereby. 
reiler is witbln their reach. Many a 
lame, weak and aching back la bad no 
mur*< thnntt to Doao's- Kidney Pflis. 
Hdndreds and hundreds of happy peo-
ple are telling the good news of their 
experience with the Old Quaker Rem-
edy. Here Is au example wortli read-
Jones, of Tampa. FU 
can thank God for my 
present health, due to Koley's Kid-
dey Cure. I tried doctors and all 
kinds of kidney cures, but nothing 
done me much good till 1 took Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Four boltles cured 
, and 1 have uo more pain In tnj 
back and-shoulders. I am 12 years 
old, and suffered long, bul thauks to 
Foley's Kidney Cure I am well and 
can walk and enjoy myself. I t is a 
pleasure to recommend It to those 
needing a kidney medicine. Leitner's 
" la rmacy . if 
He who looks on lias two-thirds ol 
the game.—German. 
A mau is not a lord liecause. lie 
feeds on tiue dishes. Danish. 
ideul o.en chose frugal wives. 
Che great and the Utile have need 
each oilier. -Shakespeare, 
sutx'-essful guil t is the baue ol socle 
nat yc 
a weak Heart with palpitation 
terml l teut pulse, always meaus weak 
Stomach nerves or weak Heartnerves 
Slreutfthen these Inside or controlling 
nerves Willi Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
and see how quickly these allmento 
disappear. Dr. Shoop, of Raciue. 
Wis., will mall samples free. Write 
~ lor them. A test will tell. Your 
eaiili Is certainly worth t lds simple 
all D trial Sold by ruggists 
Justified. 
"Yop are charged with having 
knocked your wife down, blacking both 
of her eyes and loosening J.wo of tier 
teeth. Have you anything to say tor 
yourself?" 
"She had I t comln ' t o her, your hon-
or." 
"What did she door say t h a t could 
in any way Justify such t realmeut 
your part?" 
"Site said I didn ' t love Iter any 
more."--Houston Post.' 
Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly -corrected 
with a prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr. 8boffp'a Res 
total]ve. T h e prompt and surprising 
relief which th is remedy lmmedlately 
brlngs Is entirely due to i ts Reatora-
tlve acuen upon theoonlrolllng nerves 
of the Slomacb,*etc. 
Particular Diner—Tills fish, wait*, 
er— 
Truthfu l Walter (gromptly) 
killed this morning, sir. 
Particular Diner (approvlugly)-
You did quite rligit to kill it, because 
it had been on ahore so long that It 
must have forgotten how to swim 
and would ba r* been drowned II II 
had ever gooe to sea again. 
Ifrorn "neglected orimproperly treat-
nate 
vents serious results. 
more than t h e unknown preparation* 
^hV. taf& 
tt ' 
genuine In the yellow 
ner 's Pharmacy. 
L a n d of E s t a t e A. D . D a r b y , 8 i i r . 
rlty of- the "Will 'of A. f t ) . 
..Jr., deceased, of record to inhe 
Probate oBoe for Chester Couuty. l a s 
Executor of t h e said estate, I will obf-
fer for sale a t public outcry before time 
Court House door In Chester-. S. C,'., 
during the legal honr* of sale, on Mor.n 
day. November 1 1901, ,or some oor,n 
veolent aalssday thereafter , to thh« 
highest bidder for cash all the larind 
of which the said A. D. Darhy diend 
Tiie fo l lowing 
Id land, to wfli't. 
lantatlon of latind 
ad lirst lutd It wiicn a hoy, but of 
late years It has beeu wore. My kid-
neys pained me so tha t I thought It. 
DUld kill me. Right acroes the small 
of my back and through my hips I had 
such pains tha t I was obliged to get 
wn on the iloor many a time, and 
for doing my work when these at-
tacks came on. t ha t was simply out of 
the question It was all I could do to 
draw my tireaih, I could not tell all 
the remedies 1 had used, hilt nothing 
did me much good until I procured 
Ihau ' s Kidney Pills. Before getting 
them 1 have had my back Ironed with 
. just as hot as 1 could stand 
lore plasters, lu fact, tried 
everything ill hopes of getting relief. 
Doau'a Kidney Pills Is the only rem-
edy tha t has ever given me lasting 
relief. My back ha* not ached as It 
formerly did. and Is stronger today 
than it has been for twenty live years. 
1 give all the credit toll ie useof Doan's 
Kidney Pills." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
i hester people < all at Chester Drug 
(<i's store ami ask what customers 
I'or sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co.. Buffalo, 
N'ew York, sole agents for ihe United 
Remember Uie name - Doan ' s -and 
lake uo other. tf 
L . . j , la a ascription or the sai i 
i my kidneys- ( n p , t o n Rouge towjishl 
fudge Memmioset Fined Postmaster. 
Postmaster Kueece. of Batesburg, 
was lined 110 by Judge Memmlnger on 
Wednesday for falling to appear a t 
court in response to a subpoena. Mr. 
Knee.ee was summoned as a witness 
lu the Uoitwrlglil case, and his ab-
sence was one of llie groonds urged 
by eounsi'l for a continuance of the 
case. Judge Memmlnger issued a 
bench warrant for hlitr and the sheriff 
brought the witness lo court. Mr. 
Kneece then explained tha t he was in 
(lie service of the I'nited States gov-
ernment as postmaster: t h a t the chief 
clerk of the railway service under 
whom he was employed had noUUed 
him t h a i lie would be at his office on 
the day lie was summoned to be a t 
court: iha l he told ills superior officer 
of hts being summoned and the chief 
rlerk told hlmheoould uolgo. Judge 
Meu^minger slated tha t i t was t ime 
tha t Ihe people should undsrstand 
i liat when summoned to court Dial 
they must olwy >li«* process of tiie 
court, and having obeyed tl>e orders 
of the chief clerk. Instead of the sum-
mons of the court, a continuance 
asked for which" rr.iglil have left the 
case unset I led for a year to t he great 
Injury of the litigants, and lie must 
y a line of 110. The line was paid. 
Aiken Recorder. 
A ; C r i m i n a l A t t a c k 
an Inoffensive citizen Is frequently 
made in that apparently useless little 
tulie caller) Uie "appendix." I t ' s gen-
erally the result of protracted oonstl 
pal ion, following' liver torpor. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills regulate the 
liver, prevent, appendicitis, and estab-
lish regular habits of the bowels i",c 
at Chester Drug Co. and Standard 
Pharmacy. tf 
Why Not Enjoin Them? 
The legislature slieuld pass a law 
forbidding escapes from the peniten-
tiary or cliaingatigx There Is evi-
dent ly no such law at present a u d i t 
is difficult lu gel people to serve oui 
their sentences Spartanburg Jour-
Why should you be so particular 
about people serving out their .sen-
tences. To the passing of laws al-
ready there Is no end. Some one will 
be saying after a while "Oh! tha t 
mine enemy would pass 
berry Herald and News 
New 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
.Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Stop That Cold 
To rhw>»rlTCoMlnrOr<rp«w1t»lTn,mlky 
Bi«*ns turn dalMt lor Pncamonw. To MOD a cow 
with P»»«nUcs la lafar IJi«n to M f i n s and 
ofeUiedtocnra tt sftarwsids. T s t i a n r 
" • i n wtu on* ma a (tapir i m r i K ^ t 
M no nbyjle. Both 
cWl<lr«a--»D<l thorn. 
For Sale PIN! 
FOR ALL KIDNEY 
TROUBLE, RHEUBM 
AND LUMBAGO 
M V * A dose at bed time 
ally relieves ttie 
•erere ease Mere morning. 
BACK AC] 
PINEULB MED1CINB CO. 
CHICAGO. U. S. A . 
Compy 
B o e ' t jislilp, on tiiin 
Woods Ferry public road, about nlnne; 
miles west ol Ctte*ter t .ourt llousise. I 
containing one hundred and eighty y , 
one 11811 acres, more or less, anmi | 
bouuded by lands of M/s. Sarah Corvn , 
well, Mrs Sallls F. Smith, e t a\ i . I i "Id hy thp Ches te r Drug 
Charlie Allen. Mra. S. K. filll?" Ll|ip. 
ford and others, anil having suoch 
shape, meets and bounds as a p p e a r 
on a plat thereof by W J . Lucas, suur 
veyor, date, April T. mi4. 
Terms of sale, cash : purchaser I to 
receive a good and sufficient deed I to 
the premises, free of all Incumbrancers, 
and lien* for ta«es for the yeaf nlDn«. 
leen liundred and seven, the right I i«, 
rejeot any and all bids Is hereby rrn 
served, or to postpoue the sale until i a 
later date If uo satisfactory bid is 
made. 
A. I. ('• AS'PI >N. 
Executor last Will of A D Darby.Ssr 
deceased 
Chester, 8. C., tJctolier 21, 11K»7. 
Noticc of Final Discharge. 
Due notice is hereby given that on 
Nov. H, IS01, I will make my tlual re-
turn asguardlau of Maggie <i. Kaley, 
and will on said dale apply to the 
Probate court of Chester county, S.C., 
for letters dlsmlssorv. 
T . W Shannon, 
10-xt-lm-p Guardian. 
Patctl Infrinf Ptctlc* UcluHwljr. 
Douglas & W i s e 
A t t o r n e y s a L a w . 
Offices Over Hamilton* Book Store 
KILL™, COUCH 
AND C U R E LUWC 
""Dr. King's 
New Diseovary 
/ to * *~ FOR 
ONSUMPTION Pries 
OUGHt asS tOo t t t .OM 
Free TrML 
Surest aod ttnickeet Cure for MH 
THK0AT end LUNO TROTTM-1 
LBB, or MONEY BACK. 
HQLLISTER'S 
H Bui HaMM •" BMH 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
The person®] re< 
pie who have bcri 
colds by Chamlxrr 
have done more th 
staple nrticle of tn 
% large part of the 
ommendations of peo-
i curcd of coughs and 
Iain's C«ugh Remedy 
an nil else to make it a 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner * s i » 
and Wjrlie 8M., A. K. Reed, Mgti " 
It Is announced to the publie 
> 1 
gl igrade 
i; Cleanll 
ing! Coloring. Draft ing, Draping, 
ing, Finishing. We are producing 
highest class work at extremely, 
onsble prices. We are grid) 
holding diplomas of two of t h e l 
women a colleges of Drees Making 
the United States, Columbian Colli 
Des Moines, la. , U. 8. A., Won 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, . 
i _ W | , _ J W . 
the Chester Pressing ClBbls pro 
to do any kind of hi h woi 
Ladies or Gentlemen ing," 
) OI 
egucmo-OTTHiVTOAis a m u Tr»d«-MaHu C-C- Cofjrt^ki n T h C * h ic JTliTlei lfT*mT * ' * b k l O. fir&Ttmion, Moc^. an<Varr enred 
m Articular, Inflaniniatoty. 
I"«raly»i*- Ty^wrf te- tn . I 
Kl v t t aa * r r m l i a U o n . Aml ly of 8t»tnarh cau-itijf Hrigbt 'af 
c««r. Hugmr IHa»«tP«. I» ro^y . r ro^Uti l i 9 . ConKnlion of KninvTa. C « U n l i ufBUM 
C.ravrl Cal» ««>»nr Slmie in BlatUlrr, Calculi, ftali-rhrnm. PviriasU. rainTnl and 1 
• , h i S S S S ? - M l - " * . " " 
PB<)PI4{ WIH> AKK St 'BIKCT TO kllKC'l 
HAVK EXPRRIMKNTKU K(>K I f l 'NORKDS C 
Ifarnt people will not nubmil lo be ei 
ackl rlUraara. 
^ AB^i tp j i i aWephyHldf ln vrlll a«l\ 
0 
aany d W a m o f hi ther to unV 
^ I W r t f l W , if «pplir<1 ron i i 
f the blood, a n j ]hln i» m 
ATIC. KIDNKY AND ALL ACID 1MSHASE! 
' YKARS AND SPKNT MILLIONS Q F DO] 
with, to see if a 'nirtftdhu a T h T M d c t o O H 
* of aritl ia t h e ran#* 4 
proper^ pro^rrft ioi 
v "n the . . i l l ' rrHiu 
in acid di«ea«r«. 
'xBxS m 
fltCTRO-CHCMICAL RING CO.. 116 13th St.. TOLfDO, OHIO. 
For Sale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker, 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
SELECTED. BY 
J O H N F R A Z E R ; | 
A F I N E LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Mt . S 
FRAZER'S STABLl 
Cures Bf l iousness .Sick 
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach. Torpid L i v e r t n d :q ; 
C h r o n i c Constipation, f 
